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NATIONS,

Nov.

He said tbat the United Kingdom
representative, Lord Camdon, was
at the moment havlDg private talks
to get the maximum amount of ag-

Home Briefs
CHARIKAR, Nov.l5, (Bakh·
tar) - A literacy course'for elder
women was opened in Pashayen

village of Sayed Khail woleswali
In Parwan province by the rural
development department yesterday Eleven women have enrolled.
MAHMOUD RAQl, Nov. 15,
(Bakhtarl.The
foundation
stone for a CIVI! hospItal for Ka·
plsa province was laId by Governor Abdul Majid Jaba Khail
yesterday.
The one storey concrete buildmg

Will

have

operating

labs, emergency

rooms

wards and

X·

ray faCilities.

KABUL, Nov 15 (Bakhtar)The chairman and members of
the Interior AffaIrs Committee
of the Woles, Jtrgah visited Kabul
Pnson yesterday.
ASADABAD, Nov. 15, (Bakhtare ~ The forestry team of the
Mmlstry of Agnculture and 1mgabon arnved here yesterday to
(hose a site for centre of the

forestry prolect The tearn wl!l
photograph, map and mark the
forest The projects IS bemg helped by the Umted NatIons SpeCIal Fund.

Agriculture
wheat productIOn above the average

level of lhe
Second
would be a defiCIt of

there
492.000 tons
of wheat In the last year of the ThIrd
Plan Takmg 10to account the foreign shortages of wheat, tbe folio·
wmg programm~s as stated In
the
Third Plan will be Implemented by
the government to Increase wheat
productIon In the country·
I MultiplicatIon and
dlstnbut.on
of 204,000 tons of Improved seed
wheat to be cultIvated With 312,000
tons of chemical fertiliser Will reach
482,000 hectares by the last year of

(Contd !TCrm page 1)
ted constructlOn of the centre
over a penod of three years

In the meantlIDe,
the Japan
E:lectnc Company (NEC) Tuesday announced that It has concluded a formal contract for 1I/1e Jran1an purchases of a nucrO-W8ve
system.
The
contract was result
of
InternatIOnal

In

an

tender InVited by

the Iraman government last Ap·
ril.
The system, worth some $26.5

Ihe

The installation of the system,
consistmg of 3,800-kilometre·long
telephone and televISiOn circuits
WIth 83 relay statIOns, is part of
Iran's

current

ambitious pro-

gramme to link all its' major cities with telephone and television

by 830,000 lons or 342,000 tons h,gh~r than the average
produl,;tloo
durmg the Second Plan.. 1 hiS am~
ount of Increase lD )Vhedl produclion
wJlI substanllally reriuce the
492,000 tons defiCit.
The additional Increase of about

in

38.000 'ons of wheat 10 the Helmand
Valley by the end of lhe Tbud Plan

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

will further reduce the wheal deflell in the country. Similarly,
w.th
the Implementation of programme,
for other food grams, the productIOn
of com Will be mcreased by 108,000
Ions and nee by 19,000 tons. ,The total Investment for wbeat and other
foodgrams projects dUrIng the Thud
Plan IS estimated to 1Jt: .'\f~ :?311 2
million and $10 4 million
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thllt forces of FLOSY (Front for the
L,beralion of Occupied Soutb Ye·
men) were marching' on Aden. according to the FLOSY secretary general.

The report quoted Secretary General Abde1 Kawee Mackawee as say109 Ihat the FLOSY troops were continUIng to advance but had alrea-

dy been bombed by Bntlsh

royal

...;.;;..;..;;o..

,: '
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I'SB Loan May
Help Pro4',,;,e't ,$, £

Portugal Denies Angola Was
Used As Mercenary Base

.

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15
(AFP)--Portugal categoncally denIed charges that mercenaries operallng In the Congo bad never used
Angola as a base, dUring a Security
CounCIl debate Tuesday.
The CouncIl was contmuIng a debate on a complamt from the Congo

that mercenarIes who invaded that
country on November I from Ang.
ola did so WIth Portugese knowle-

dge

terror" and calied for the world
to change from offensive to defensive systems.

Dr Alvin Weinberg director of
the Atomlc Energy CommissiOn's
Oak
Pielge
National
Laboratory
saId
it
had been
customary
to
look
to
th~ hydrogen bombs and mutual
deterrence as the means for the
prevention of war.

"Yet most of us are acutely uncomfortable WIth this balance of
terror wherein the two superpowers hold as hostages III million
of each other's citizens" does not

It would be In currencies which Bn-

repatTlatcd

He hoped that their countries of
ongm would take measures to pre-vent them retummg to the Congo.
Then, in a barbed aside, Miranda
called for a mare exacJ definition
of mercenaries. "Is it a
question

only of white men or also of
Congolese who follow them?

the
Do
they mclude the volunteers who se-

rve in the Congolese army. or are
these called mercenaries only when
they tum agamst their employers?"
The African COuntrIes are prepa~
nog a common resolution on the
Issue, but lis text is not yet settled.
It Will probably be presented at the

cuncil sesslOn Wednestlay_

MeanwhIle !be Coogo got support
~dia.
yesterday from Mali and

commOn sense
dictate .that a
world whose military is preoccupied With defence rather than offence is more rational than the

said "incontestable proof" had been
proved that Pontugal bad violated

I:isarre and precarious world we
now have," he asked.

previous Council resolutions on the
questIOn

Mall representative Mamadou Kante

IMF Drawing Rights Don't,

Meet Need, Says Pakistan
Shah! said his delegation was worned by the "resurgence of sentiment

favounng restrictions on trade".
The trend towards UberalisatJon
should continue, he said. "We are
also of. the view that the creation ot
the specral drawing rights and the
amendments of the lMF
arUcles
should not result in more restrictiyc
pohcles with regard to standby credItS. compensatory
ftnancmg and
other normal iactIvlties of the fund"
he concluded
'

. Gopalaswaml Parthasarathi, Indi·
a's permanent representative at the
UN, sa'd the proposed liquidity scheme was not as elaborate u some
had hoped But It was gratltying thp.t
the outline plan was truly intem.a~
tIonal in character.
The hquidity .cherne is only one
of the many measures for which India IS striving, he said. Increased
trade for the developing countries
and the lran~er of technology were
of great iml;l0rtance.
Parthasarathl welcomed darts 1n~

Illaled by the IMF and lbe World
Bank on the problom ot the otabUJ-'
sahon of the prices
ducts.

,'I.Pj.!i!",O
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,
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prfmary pro-
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AIr Force plllPes.
The report"\'Juoted Secretary General Mackawee as saying: "The ar-

med forces of FLOSY today made
a general movo towards Aden and
are still contipuing their march su-

ccessfully despite a' British ae..al
bombardment and !the intervention
of its army.
"We have decided to march

on

Aden to regain our positions which

Bntaln, with the help of certain elements of the Federal army, succ-

change market. The countries whose
currencies Bntain bought
would

lOtO

the {lYe whites who crossed

ever by mamtaining a Hbalance of

Britain would eitber have had to

excbange Its dollars for gold in
Washington or else bought curreD~
cy acceplllble to the IMF on the ex-

Angola from the Congo last week
had been dlSarRled and would be

ent had already made it clear that

NEW YORK, Nov. 15, (Reuter)
-A leadmg Amencan nuclear
scientist saId here yesterday that
peace could not be preserved for

p0-

und.

to convert the dollars they received
from the transaction IPOO gold.
Thus the ISB loan had
helped
solve several problems, said the observers.
DesPIte the sIlence m London and
Basle on the nature of the loan,

He poInted out that his govemm·

Scientist
Defensive

exchange market to defend the

then have asked the United States

Portugese representative
FranCIsco BODJfaCIO de Muanda also de-nled that mercenarIes had never been
reclUlted cn Portl.Jgese territory

,-

FLOSY FORC'ES MARCHING
AlGIERS, Nov. 15 (Reuter)--The
AlgeTlan Press Service reported from
Its Cairo correspondent last night

I "

','

With the USSR"arid In 'Bl'IISlIeli
lI!Ctl(oduat 68' 'Iliconds Iunld with Its NATO :" allies.' tb4l 'cOgrowing optiri\lmJ. tIui~ a draft !nia- .chairmen could even-table a com.
for
ty:,oul!a,.lng tito SP~ of nucl68l' plete draft next week.
.
. ~p.atk~~~ N !heb_Af!",an. ~"'f'
'weapon~ Will ,.be coinpJcted shottli.
. But many diplomatic oblM:i:vill1l
a "K ov.m., , me....... ~
. M' 'd ,.k <c_. ._'t th t st,.. tak'
tl
vi"
the' Cen...al A......bllllOf·~he United
allY. ~,,,,,a",,, .'" . a . . , .
e a more cau OUll
ew·
.
smt meetli\gi~betwoea IIio SoVIet
',In any case the USSR .itd the Nallrxu; Abdul SanUld. GMlU '<;0""".
~~~Ing W;r'ili~t bo:b:co~tM~~ Union and United State~ , ~e ~ U.S. may table.a number of
D~alU~~~..!o f~' S~ ~OPI' Ie ,cni
.
. ~
chairmen.
endments to their
dralts. nen. I • OCL "". a Ine.u
. ann tI~.a",
V,etnam by the.Umte ~!:,:~es'h"
'.There was allocici _ce ~f.8ll""" week .';ree·d on In the llght of of Octob 'Socjallst Rovolutlon.. ~ald
Mrs
Gandhi expre>.>eU er
...
, .
....
Gh<nt.r'
lett to Alex Be- ment In tlmo for the dam to be • charges prQJl9S!!d by other chan.
.
•
of
World
Natloas for
highlY to be adopte4 Is one
der.atl.on, of United Nations ~ '. Th~ oUicial' opokesm~ refused :m'::ts°uft In moretufetailci requi: ohare a common border of.·, 'alinoat
soclatlons! last .month which Was to give any details of the trlcky operation ~e:=
:;~r 2,000 kilo~etrca ~d thus are Imm~~~d OUt to parliament here Tues-- • Ea.t-West negolitioUl to complete haves and have-nots.
dlate and clo<e nelllbbours.
.
B' bl
te t th British So- lbe Incomplote dralt tabled here In
For us. therefor.; the association
.0
e
C 'd'
August, I
of Afghanistan, on this o~on
e er. wro
:Iet, Polish, IndlBn and ana ,an
There were no speakers at yester.
with the jlol"", of C9llllrstwatloUl~
nea~s of state last September sug- day''- regular Tuesday ....Ion 'of the
ha, a particular sIllnif.lcanco. '
'
gestmg a. new ~eva conference conterence. Delegatea were awaltl1lli
Since tho great October Revolu·
On th~~ VIetnam Issue. .
.
the outcome of a . spec.lRI North
I;\:;
Uon, our '~laUons with the Soviet
Bntam ,and, the SOVIet Union Atlantic Trea~ ofganiaaUon (~ATO)
Unlort have been 1l;lendly dnd llood
were co-presIdents of the 1954 council meeting in
BrusselS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (AFP) neighbaurly. These bonds of frIandGeneva agre~ment and the other ye,terday. Ono of the problema -The Ilticcnational Set'lloments ,hlp have not only been maIntained,
three count,,:,"" are members of, "'blcb bas faced negO!lalOra haa Bank', (ISB) $250 million loan to but have been ,trengtbontd thtouilh
th~ .InternatlOnal Control Com- been to reconcile Soviet and Welt Britain wiU not ,only help support th" years ao a ...ult of InQreaal!d
sslon
tho pound ,terllng but also protect
ml Ii'
ly...... G dhi -.'d Germlm view. on how treaty oate- American gold reserves, -onoml'c understaoding and greater coopers'
In er reI.'
""'. an
"'"
guards .bould operate.
tlon.
.
such a ,,"'eetmg sho~d be precedThe co-chairman are already observers said here Tuesday.
If a prominent example of coex~d b~ some.prelimtoary Uhder- under some pressure from the
Reliable sourceS said Brllllin was lstence or, In the worda of \he Chili'standing on Important first steps eight non-aligned nations taking hopiog several weeks ago to sell lhe ter of the United Nations of how
to be taken, such as the un~ndi- part in the talks here to come up remainder of its portfolio of Amer- nation' ,hould "live tolether In
tlonal
stoppage. of bo~bmgsl with the resuits of their private ican securities to raise the money peace wilb one another .. llood nel.
which has been WIdely conslderea consuitations.
to payoff the $270 m. it owes the ghbours" Is sought, no better exam,
International Monetary Fund (IMP). pIc can be found than the pattern
as essentlal to create a climate
favourable to fruitfui discussion."
The non.aligned are eXP':~ed
But they also pointed out lbat the of relation. which haa come Into
Mrs Gandhi added that in the to call for a procedural declSlon dollars gained from transactions of being between Atllbanlatan and the
present CIrcumstances she was on the conference agenda when thIS nature could not be paid diT- SOlotet Unfon
not sure that any progress would they nexl meet on Thursday.
ecUy to the IMF which already has
.
result from pUISumg the dead of
If final agreement on the safe- a superfluity of dollars.
The ditterencet of ideolOlYr ay.another Geneva conference.
guards clause results from conThe observers said that possibly terns of government and way ot
the Bank of England bad been for- lite which exist between the two
ced. to use most of this money dur- countries have never stood in the
f iog its recent mterventions In
the "'~7 of the e,tabllahment and lbe

.~

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15, (Reuter) -Pakistan saId Tuesday that
the IntermitlOnal Monetary Fund's
<IMF) proposed new drawmg nghts
dId not sufficienUy accommodate
! the needs of developing countries.
Agha Shahl, Pakistan's permanent
representative to the United Nations,
saId that the proposed facility for
supplementmg eXisting reserve asLONDON. Nov. 15
(Reuter)-- sets did not link development finanThe Commonwealth's Sanctions-Ag- ce and additional international liqamsl-Rhodesla Commlltee IS study~ UJdny, as urged by the deve10pmg
109 a Bnush report ·that Japanese,
countries
Dach, Da014l and Portugese ships
Shahl was addressmg the econohave helped to violate sanctions mlC and social council yesterday duagamst export of Rhodesian to- rlOg a debate on the IMF's annual
bacco and chrome.
report which was~ presented to the
Informed sources said the report counCil by Its managmg-director, M.
named the ships and gave details
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer earlier Tuesof thelr cargoes and destmations.
day ,
It IS among documents bemg coSchweitzer announced plans for
mpiled by a special seven-nation
COpICg with the longstanding prob·
work 109 party of the 26-nat100 colem of the shortage of international
mmlttee of Commoowealth high coliquidity.
mmiS!ioners on evaSlons of the UniThe Pakistani representative said
ted Nations Rhodesia trade bans.
that
unevertheless, we welcome the
The BrItish government has made
representations to various European scheme as a step forward in meetgovernments and the Umted States 109 an urgent need arising from the
as some of the cargoes were invo- mabllity of present reserves to keep
pace with the growth of internationlved 10 trans-shipment arrangements,
al trade".
the sources said.
. ,
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Gandhi' .The~ENBVA,
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REPORT NAMES
VIOLATORS

We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
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The aim [or 'Implementing
the
above programmes durmg the Third
Plan IS to Increase whedt produ.:tj('ln

According to NEC's $17 million
out of the total contract money
WIll be covered by a yen credIt
uffered to Iran by the Japanese
government In July 1965, With

Skies In the central, northern
and eastern regions will be clou·
dy with occasional showers. Yesterday the warmest area was
Bast with a high of 29 C, 84 F.
The coldest was
North Satang
wIth a low of -6 C, 21 F. WInd
speed was clocked at 5 knots (8
mphl in Kabul.
The temperature In Kabui at
9 a.m. was 5 C, 41 F.
Yesterday'. temperatures:
Kabui
13 C -1 C
55 F
30 F
18 C
13 C
Herat
64F
55F
17 C
4 C
Mazare Sharif
63F
39F
12 C' 1 C
Ghazni .
53 F
34 F
6C
3C
Sharak
43 F
31 F
3 C
-3·C
South'Saiang

Third Plan

ludmg the H V.A."

services.

the remamder to be repaid
thE' local Iranian currency.

Plan

2 Use of chemical fertiliser on IrrIgaled local wheats on an area of
100,000 heclares
3 Seed selechon and multlplIcatton
of dryland wheat and cuJtivat Ion of
Improved dryland seed whedt
on
an area of 371000 hectares.
4 Expandtng the areil under wheat
cultivatIon by 51,000 hectares, exc·

millIon
is to cover the entIre
~rea of Iran except .for Its southeastern sector.

l~.

.

For' Vie(~:;~~· ::-t>'~fS:~~,i~Qr~Eight: ·~nds, ..

~ ~

(Contd Irom poge 2)

Communication

NEC's successful b,ddlng

Must

Councll,
reement in the security
partIcularly from permanent mem~
bers.
The spokesman Said BritBlD was
looking for "the maximum of acceptance."
He stressed that H we are not 10okmg for a vote In th'e Security CounCil It is not followed by pracU·
cal results on the ground". The spokesman would Dot speculate on how
long Lord earadon might need '0
achieve thiS.
He is to address ,the Security Council today. He may ask the Council to adJourn its sitting without vo·
ting on any resolutions 80 as 10 give
him tIme to continue working out a
compromise text.
AP reports tha.t Brazil nnd Arge.p.·
tlOn WIll propose that Israel with·
draw Its troops from occupied territory and derrulltarlsed zones be eS":tablished to resolve the Middle East
conflIct, a Brazilian Foreign Ministry spokesman said.
Spokesman said the proposal is
supported by all Latin American nabons and Will be submitted to Ute
United Nations Security Council.
It calls for Israeli troops to be
Withdrawal from occupIed Arab terfltory and "a cessation of the state
of belligerence", with "guarantee of
the territorial rights and the independent poliCies of all states of the
regIon"
DemllJtansed zones would be established between the countries, and
International maritime transportatIOn assured The proposal also calls
for a "definite solution" of the PaIcstlOe refugee problem

15,

•

. I
l

Bombing Halt· A_·.. ::;~'.Geneva.

UK Working On, Compromise,
Middle East. ReSolution
(AFP).-Britain intends to table a
comprorr\ise resolution on the Middle East in the Secunty Council
SOOO, the spokesman for the British
delegatIon announced yesterday.
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eeded in forcing us to evacuate an<!
passel! ove< to the National Liberation Front, which,
unfortunately,
agreed to tako par;! in th~ manoc'uvres," Mackawee said, according
to the report.
"We havo also decided to launch
this general offellllive to prove that
we are feaUy detennined to punue
tho struggte. until tho final. victory.
"Tho forces of FLOSY are atlll
operatiog in several areas of South
Yemen:' Mackawee was quoted as
saying.

tho observers believe that most

of

tain could pay directly to the IMF.
Thus the role of the United States
in the transaction would be relatively small.

0

promotion of the most

cordial arid

friendly relaUons between Atllhaniston and the Soviet Union.
A reference, from this rostrum.
to this particular upert of the rela~
Uons between Afghanistan and tbe
Soviet Union, are of special s1gni~
flcence Inasmuch as in this ball
the nations of the world. relardle~

of their social and political systems

or ways ot lite, have come together
to share ~ 1 harmony the principle.
o! ~ common Charter which has

made the existence of

\he United

Nations

one of the

Organisation

the Sovle~ Union, one
cannot tatl to commend

obvtoualy
them 00

the acblevements which lboy bave
registered in all fields since tho
great October revolution

On Viet War, USSR Charges

Turkey Backi.ng
Cypriot Leader

•

ANKARA, Nov. 15 (AP).Turkey Is continuing diplomatic
efforts to arrange a return to
CY»rus for Turkish Cypriot leader Raouf Denktash, a Turkish
foreign ministry spokesman said
Tuesday.
Denktash was released Sunday
by Greek Cypriot authorities
after he was captured while
attempting to enter CypfUll secretly, Denktash, presIdent of the
Turkish Cypriot COJl1munai Chamber, has been living in Ankara
in exil~ since 1954.
Greek Cypriot authorities said
if hI! returned he wouid be tried
on charge of Inciting Turkish Cypriots to rebel during the intl!rcommunal fighting - wbjch broke
out in Decem~er 1963.
Danktash's release Sunday was
based on a condition that he return to Turkey.
...
A bigh placed Turkish diplomatic source. Sllld' Tuesday that
Turklsh·Greek relations were becoming Increasingly tenSe.
The source cited three factors
as contributIng to the 'tension between the two neighbours and
NATO partnel'8'
AccordlnJ to him they :were:
-:-UnnecesaarIly strong Greek'
reaction 10 ft;eent aU"lc4 Turkish
violations of ·Greek ~ace•.
--Contrlbutlnt{ oppreSsloJ;t of the
, 'l'urJdsh-orlgin minority In Greek
Thra..,7
....,lncreaslngly inuDoderatll statements on Cyprus by membern of
the military junta ruling Gree-

ce.

I

R'OYAL DECREE APPOINTS
,";:ETEMADI PRIME MINISTER

greatest achlevementa ot mankind
In congratulating the peoples oi

u.s. Monopolies Instigators

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 15,
(Reuterl -The Soviet Union Toesday declared that Anlericar
economic monopolies were the
"instigators and organIsers of
the dirty,
aggressive
war in
VIetnam."
SOVIet delegate Platon D. Mo·
rozov made the allegation during
Q' sweeping
attack On numerous
western countries which, he said,
were guilty of "predatory plun·
dering and piratical activities"
in colonial territories.
Addressing the UN's Trusteeship Committee, he indicated the
West Gennany,
US
'" Bn't'
am
Australia, Be!g;um, Portugal and
South Africa. The coJl1mlttee's
topic was foreign financial and
economic interests that are 1m.
peding the el'd of colonial rule
all over the world.
"The allianc~ of the colonlal au.

DIs MajC\lty the King received Prime Minister Noar Ah mad Etemadl and the members of his cabinet this morning at Del kusha Palace.
From left to right: Information and Culture Mlnlster Dr. Mohammad Anas. Mines and Industries Mlnlster Eng Abdul Samad Salim, Public Health Minister Kubra Nounal Com·
mllDlcation MiDlster Eng. Mohammad AzIm GraIL Agriculture and Irrigation Mlnlster Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza, Com meree Mlnlster Dr. Nour All, National Defence Mlnlst~r Gea
Khan Mohammad, Prime M.Inlster Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Pia nning Minister Dr Abdul Samad Hamed, Second Deputy PrIme Mlnlster Abdullah Yaftali, Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar W'ardak, PresldeDt of Tribal AlJairs Department Sayed Masoud Pohanyar. Finance Minister Mohammad Anwar Zlayee and Mlnlster Without Portfolio Dr. Abdul Wahed Sarab!.

thorltles with the foreign monopolists Is now the basis for the
colonial regimes that still reni.in," Morozov said. In Southern
Africa the powerful bastion of
colOnialists and racists could
not last another minute withcut the colol;Slll investments of
western monopillists chiefly: the
U.S. and Britain ~ stated.
He said British and American
Investment 1I10ne in South Al.rica amounted to about $6 000 million.
•
J

He declared that western millIonaries were bound together by
common Interests-to struggle
for external !Ilarkets, economic
expansion and explolt'ltion. It
was a race for massive profits
that produced hOrrific results he
said.
'
Morozpv'told the Colnmittee
that in the capitalist" world In
1964 there were 76 .lndustrlal
compaUles wit,h annual Incomes of
one $1000 million each. Much of
their profit, he charged, COUleS
from monstrous e'!Jlloitation and
plundering of colonial terrltor,les.
''The whole history of the colonialist sYstem is an unbroken
link of bloody crimes agaInst the
indigenous people," he aSserted.
Morozov called on the Unlted
Nations to condemn the activities
uf foreign monQpolista. According
to him, the offenders were the Anglo' American corporation

of South

Africa,
the
Gulf
011
and
Marine Diamond Corporation Limited In Southwest Africa.
HI! said South Africa, Portugal
and Rhodesia provided guarantees of fabuloUll profits and IcheJtp
labour for foreign investOrs.
Elsewhere in the
world,
the Sovil!t
delegation
criticised Australia's behaviour In
Papua and New Guinea.
He said the annual growth of
new investment there wu five to
six .million pounds aterllng and
the profits e~racted annUally
were three to five million pound
sterllng.
LONDON, Nov, 15, (Reute~),
Queen Elizabeth and her husbend, PrInce Philip flew oft for
Malta .yesterday on a four-day
visit.
The visit was orlgiitally to take place la,t May, but was
postponed because of 'feellng OVer
the rundown of' BritISh forcetl on
'the Island. .
.
The royal couple will attend a
state banquet ID Valletta tonight, the Queen will o~en the
Maltese parliament/
on tomorrow visit Malta II
lush • •
ter Ialand 'of Gozo.

".

.,
A: ROn! Decree allpolntlng

Noor Ahmad EtemadJ Prime
MiIIlster of AflhanlstaD was Is·

suoo' today.

SImilar decree appointing members ot hla cabinet .whom he introduced to the WoIeal Jlrcah on
Monday tOllether with hI.s' policiy
statement have been laue<! bY. ~
Royal SecretariaL
The Prime MInister will also hold
the foreIgn office portfolto for the
time bolng. Tho 17 \l1ember cabInet
Includes eigbt members of the tormer cabinet.

Following la lbo text of the decree
issued by the Royal Secretariat and
addressed to the Prime MInloter:
Your Excellency Noor Ahmad
EtemadJ:'

,

Earlier we h.l'd desIgnated you, in
accordance with article 89 ot the
Conotltutlon to form the cabinet.
Now that you have suhmltted your
policy' and' IntrodUced the members

Accord Nears On
Nonpro·liferation
Control Article

Text Of Etemadi's Vote
Of Confidence Speech
TexJ oJ Prime MtnUtet" Etemadi's
lIesterda1l'$ voJe oj
conJldnJ;ce se&riDn.

spadcR attn

I am thanldul tor ba\"1ng been
allowed to say a few 'words on this
occasion. Words can hardly express
my feelings at this historic moment.

I think of the day when aoother
group of our compatriots will stand
before the nations representatives to
seck a vote of confidence and our
preformance. as a government, will
be discussed in the manner we have
witnessed during the past few days.
Thl$ thought in Itself is enough to
make us realise our heavy and great,
rcsponslbiHttes. We know that we

have embarked upon a difficult and

BRUSSELS, Nov 16 (OPAl-The

All former government employees.
especially those with schoiastic backand experience
gained
g.rounds
through honest and sulcere sen"4ce
to th.eir coup.try expect the apprecia~
tion of their countrymen..
Those who deviate from the right
path and undermine
their duties
(Call/d. on page 4)

Zaher Offers
Congratulations
Following i. the text oj the
speech delivered btl DT, ZaheT,
the
President of the
Walen
lirgah, affer Eumadi received
his vole of confidence.
Respected depu ties,
Now that you, the representatives
of the nation, have overwhelmmgly
voted for Prime
Jl4Jnister Noor
Ahmad Etemadi and the members
of hiS cabinet, I congratulate the
Prime Minister and the respected
members of hIS cabinet on the new
post and hope that tbe government
will be successful 10 implementIng
fundamental
means to overcome
and local problems m the country

trymg task. We Ipust devote our
efforts towards the realisatIon of expectations which are as reallsti~ 88
posSlble.
ot your govemment to the Wolesi
We have set our goals high and,
Jlrgah and succeeded in obtaining a by designatIng our national alms, we
vote of eooftdence, we appoint you, Will do whatever pOSSible with the
through thIa decree, Afghanistan'a . support of our people and ~pre
PJtlme Minister, 80 that you may senlattves of the nation to achieve
start your duties In accordance with them.
Mr, President, esteemed deputies
the Constitution.
the
confidence you have bestowed
As reaarda the
appointment ot
members of your government. as pro- upon my cblleagues and myself IS 8
wh,ch have been outUned by the
posed by
Your Excellency
on great honour for which I am sincere-November 16, 1967 r separate decrees ly thankful. ThiS confidence makes deputies candidly and in detall in
our responstbilIties heaVier
these unforgettable moments in the
will be issued. Of course, tor Che
We bope to be able to keep this past three days.
time being you will alao hold the
I wi~b
sucdess to tbe governforeIgn omce portfolio. We pray confidence until the end of our term
God Almighty, to assls~ Your Ex- 10 office. We hope we will be success- ment In the tultUment of its duties
cellency @Dd your colleagues In ren- ful in the fulfilment of our duties under the benevolent guidance of
eedng pil!uabl\,>,serviceo to lbe c0- for the safety, for the progress and His Majesty the King in pursuance
for the prosperity of the country as of all the provisions the Constitution
untry.
well as In reachmg the goals We have
for the
and With sincere respect
set forth 10 our policy statement
spirit of the democracy and for the
We are fullY aware of the import- prosperity and progress of the noble
ant and delicate role we have been people of Afghanistan.
c;a.lled upon to play at this juncture
of our naboQal life. We hope the
lCABUL. Nov. 16 (Bakhtarl-A result of our participation in the
telegramme congratulating
Kmg national Ufe' will be sound and us~

Home Briefs

Hussein of Jordan on bls birhthday
has been SlI;nt to Amman by HIs
Majesty'the King, the information
department of tho Foreign Minislry announced.
BAMIAN, Nov. 16 (BakhtarlSnow began falling hero at 7 last
night and continued to midnight.
The depth of snow was bor,vecn six
to 30 oontlJiletr....
.
~UL,

Nov. 16· (BakhtarlGhUtam Mustafa, a pilot In tl,1c
Afpn. Air"Authority who went to
Canad" four weeks ago, to -' learn
how. to . fly .srOL plaJtea, returned
to. Kabul yestofdaY.· .
,,
~ 12 membor group of
French
siagors larrivcd Ibere yesterd!tY Jor'
a serieS of concer..ts on Radio Afllb·
anlaWL
~ohammad . ~aln, .d,~lof of
atatlalic, of the Pl8iuWig "M!Mtry
wI1~ went to Franoo las{ y~ .llnnet a French govemm~\ Scholarshi!!, tiltutlled here yesterday_
.'

, .'.

ful for the country.

A number of estcemed deputies
among you did not see fit to cast
favourable votes for us. We do not
lake it hard rather we conslder it
to be a manifestation of the spint of
democracy. Our only wish is
to
render useful service for '"'the prosperity of our country and nation.
Most deputies
advanced useful

views. We hope the future will atford slinllar opportunilles for us to
benefit from views ot the esteemed
deputies on various subjects aimed
at the country's 'progress and the
ImprOVemep.t
of the Uves of our

people.
Th'- esteemed deputies of .the nation In yesterday afternoon's sessiOn
decided that it 'Wss not proper to
lever Chaf~ agaln't people durlog
discussions.

Our CODsti~ution says everyone, is

innocertt until he Is proven guilty.
Chal'g~ must be wen~founded rand
8upported by facts, otherwise they

wl1! be con~ary to Jilstlce and, It
leveled against honest and patriotic
people .wlll threaten our moat
cherished national wealth,

United States and the Soviet Umon
will possibly agree on the controversial controls article of the proposed nuclear nonproliferation treaty

in the next few days following obVIOusly Sizeable progress m

their

rcceol bllareral tall<s, well informed
NATO sources "aid here yesterday.
The two powers' Geneva talks
were now 'heading for the decisive
stqe, these sources said.
In case of a rapid agreement in
Geneva, the SOVIet Union and the

U.S. could still table their
draft

JOInt

the United Nations Gene-

In

ral Assembly in

Decem~r.

Should the negotiations go
00,
however, a special session of the assembly in January .is considered.
Alternatively, WashIngton
and

Moscow mIght hand the draft treaty to the UN disarmament commisSIOn, which can be called IOtO session at any time. according to rellable information here
The Geneva dl3logue between the
two big powers had been resu,med
In the first week of November, shortly after the five nonnuclear members of the Eutopean nuclear pool

EURATOM had submitted
their
own views on Article 111 In five
pnnclplles

week-end deadline for
completion
of Secunty Council actIOn in the
Middle East crisJs.
Informed sources said that Arab

delegate' hsd informed council members pnvately that If that body
dId nol adopt a r<solulloo they could accept tbe issue would be taken

immediately to the General Assem·
bly.
The 122-nation assembly has already agreed to give "high priority" to
consideration of the sltu~tion In the
Middle Easl, but debate bas been
defer(ed pendIng the outcome of
the council discussions.
Tbe Arab states' near-ultimp.tum

was thought to have prompted BrltlllD'S Lord Caradon to tell th~ cou·
neil today:
"Before- this week i. over we shsll
decIde wheth~r to take the road forward or the road back,"
Arab objections to furlher

pro-

BONIN TO JAPAN
WASHINGTON
Nov. 16, (Reuter).-The United States has agreed
to the early return of the Bonin
islands to Japan, and to take new
steps leading to the later return of
the Ryukyu islands, PreSident Johnson and Prime Mimster Elsaku Sato
annuanced last night.
A joint communique issued alter
two days of talks here did not set
a specific date for' the restoration ot
Japanese control oyer either Island
group. .
But authoritative sources said the

--._ ...

_-

USSR Merdr.ant

. MarilW Fleet
I Expanding Rapidly
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16, (Reuterl.-The Soviet merchants marine is expanding at the rate of
about one million tons annually
and IS readily adaptable as in
Important arm of the
USSR's
navy, the United States man·
time admimstration said yesterday
In a report on the growth of
the Soviet merchant fleet, It said
the large number of timber carners were readily convertible to
misslle carriers and the new passengers ships into troop trans-

ports.
In addltton, the USSR' modern
fishing fleet served as observation posts just outside territorial
waters of many

non-communist

natIOns and could become a fleet
of mine-sweepers

in' wartiJne,

Channel Tunneling
To Start In 1971

Arab Deadline On Security
.Council Debate Rumoured

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 16
(Reuterl-The Arab states were ru·
moured yesterday to have set a

u.s AGREES TO RETURN

tracted delay of tbe councIl's open
diSCUSSIons to permit members to
consult privately 00 the possibilities
of obtaining a compromise were understood to ha ve led to a decision
to reconvene the council today.

Isracll President Zolman

Shazar

was reported to have asked the pre-

sidents of Argentina and Brazil to
order their UN delegations to withhold at least for 48 hours the submission of a proposed compromise
resolution they had planned to put
In yesterday.
Israeli delegallon sources here declined to confirm or deny the reporl.
but Latin American infot'mants said
it was correct.

Prospects for agreement in the council again appeared dim yesterday
after Syria (ojected both draft resolutions already sltbmlUed, and israel again insisted on the conc1u... sion of a permanent, contractuallybinding peace" as the price of lhe
wlthdrawal of her troops from Arab
U

landa.

and France

the Ryukyus, on which tbe

U.S.,

Japan and the local
governIt\ent
would be represented.
They said thJs measure was bemg
taken "with n view toward mlriiffilsmg the stresses which wlll arise
at suth time as admmistratIVe rights
are restor6d to J apa.n "

UK's $ 1,OOOM.
Loan Rumour Afoot
WASHINGTON, Nov 16. (Reu.
t.rl.-U.S officials declined all
comment yesterday night on a report fropt London that Iirltain
w«s seekmg, a $1,000 million loan
from a group of countries, Inclu·
dong the United States.
DespJle offiCial
reticence, how€'ver, other sources said there ap-

peared to be grounds for believIng tha t "something was stoat."

LONDON, Nov 16, (Reuter)The British government yesterday
confirmed that It expects constr·
uctlOn of a channel tunnel between Britain

Bomns shOUld revert to Japan Wlth10 a year
No estImate was mnde aboUfthe
HmIng for the return of the'Ryukyus,
mcludrng Okinawa, to the Japanese.
But the communique
said the
be
statu5 of the Ryukyus would
kept under Jomt and contmuou. review "10 thc light of these discussions".
Sata. tbe commuOlque' said, emphasised to tp.e president "that an
agreement sh4uld be reached bet~
ween the two governments within •
few years on a date statistactory to
them for the reversion of these islands"
American sources indicated their
hope that Sato's timetable could be
met, provldmg the Vietnam war Wb
ween the two governfents within a
over and uChlna permits stability to
return to the Far East.
The Presldent and Sato agreed to
establish In Nana, the Ryukyuan
capital, an advisory oommittee to the
American high comtnisserioner ot

to

1 he report,
Broadcastlng

from the
Cooperation,

BritIsh
saId

the loan would be made final

In

Pans on Fnday at a regular mee·
tlng of the group of 10 western

start about 1971 and finish about nations This IS the group which
has been conSidering major in1975 or 1976.
John Morns, parliamentary se- ternatIOnal hquidity problems.
Federal reserve board, U.S.
cretary to the Mmistry of Transport, said three International gr· treasury and International Moneoups, Invited to submit separate lary Fund off,clals 8U declined
financing proposals, were' now tn discuss the BBC report.
U S. treasury undersecretary
elaborating
their
provisional
schemes ill close consultation for monetary affairs Frederick
with British and French officials. Deming, whoo handled past AmeIf the final tenns proposed rican part,cipations in internatioia
were acceptable to the two gov- nal monetary arrangements,
Friernments, the two transport mi- known to be in Pans until
nisterS should be able to select a day.
group early in the new year to
fonn the company responsible for
fmancing and managing the conBAM IAN, Nov. 16 (Bakhtar)--A
struction of
the tunnel, he
village
school for boys was opened
said.
Morris, who was answering a in the Mian Joy VIllage, Akhzarat
question in the House of Com-. woleswali by the rural development
mons, added: "On this timetable department yesterday 3S students
we would expect construction have already enrolled. The people of
work on the tunnel to begin ab- the VIllage have donated half acre
out 1971, Wlth completion about of land and the expenses for the
construction of the school build.ina,
197~ or 1976."
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or arm'a ·compl~··oro!l..
~iIii' ~~ta·.:a ''''~'.'~'';~Y': .
U.S. Defense ~tary'!Robert S. ~,,~~£-;rA~\:!,!us:,I:!'
World War U' when .ita aOcret !ech•. McN8lJlara ann~ in ~y N'!v.'::t:tio,~~~of'U;ll;. ". \~
nlques helped shield &i\ish c1tles ember that !he Soviet Union has wc warfare ~ Ia t ·the· WhIte
againsl Germll/l air atta'cks and bal. beiti ~ these new .weapons. Sands ·Mli8IIe Rani" ·in New ·Mex.- '
fled German radar defepaes In aUe- They ~ '1alInclicd so As to 11&SS' Ico, ¥oiltOya's home lta~.
, lmpta llo cowrter aUkd air lIoel9.
,over Africa ,and Latin America and
E~en 1)1ose rrItIa!- aIdI1ed 'h·ifI l"a·..
The "W'1Z8rd·War lechni~ are .approach '1ho··UIIItild"i'S\lIles.'fnkD'·a. '·BiI'··~9J!" 'fI!"eY.,...nu"_"iIel!d:,''!d.'
much nlorc sophiStlcaled today than aOuthern direction, where ihO:u.s;. pn~ ,thelrc~~w1ed1" 'of et~
, a qUatler century .~o They are at hqs no'radar dofense screen·.at ·thls· warfare ·10' actual USb. .B~t ~~.
~ .
. idiiO:
'. . . .. tIillil~·=·,~ . . __•
>the !heart Of Imulti..biWon tdoDar;we.
I
.
[ h~ -;",c': 11" .' __ .,,~..:- ,~'Pi~\r;
, . "--. .. ~ . .
...pon·~,.whIch'auide in__
~~'• .IDril,;w.at.~~··..;1~L,gV';~?,'1!i!'i'~'~'\Ile~:
'tinIintlil.·....•.... ·ea JUId. iIso A~·.. ' ... . . , , _ lliawaUod,ltI) .ClCIIIibttillliiiiie'· ~1'J(l~" >1OoIlII_~~; .

:' 'nle warfare lbe:WizRrdWBt dui'lniLabour diagroCC!'s no man; un-

find men who d!igrace labour.
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lly
Ilead:r
towards a new ser1es of events which DiM have
more cbaos and insecurity in store for tile l!loutb
Arabian t·ederatlon.
Aden and otner stlJ,tes In the South ArabIaD
peninsula have been living iulder a vlrtuitl'sta&e
of siege dnrt\1&' the long struule between
Nation&ilst ana British fortes and between the
IlAtlonafiSt forces themselves. Now they ~ see
.
ul
th haIl
Iss ed by
more war as a,res t of e c
enge
u
'lie Front for the Liberation of South Yemen·

t'LOSl' leade~"de~ .Ka~:

talks and If they reluse,
more

.a.
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"J...ele,ctjoisJc~~.'Tho . "$ '1lloclroaic ..._'faile,

to·at ..leut"l

=. .~:';f~~~~==t:.!I'.I~'+~:"'~J"
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M0::O~t:: bN~~Onalle r.,p~''':i''ve',~1

bases l e e so Utl-~' .
the Aden people through po.,...

1(

These Sbpl$ticallid clectronl9,me- _,dD iI' .0
oiailJlh....;" IIIU1'eS are' stilI IJJCII, as in Wot1i! :DMlIiBt -abii .~... lnililill;';Jai~ . i'~~. ~~(-.i!ttw
!'""J,.. War 11 : 10 enDfU.e -"IY ...... at-' (~':II.J:lliIl.~"thiUrt 1
......:\ ~4i<. !UP ;.'J.illitapOJW .iiifT~q " -.

s~h rather than thtnurh a lepltiar:.':
dum or election. This fatt aggravates
,
tlnn·

_~.to traCk

M;::r~'::

ber

approaching 110m-

.pIanes, or by lbe .defenoe,
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'fmm:~'l!,,' , ".~'i' ''t''. '. .' .).. ~ "'~,~I~:SOonoiii·';JOr.}..~,c,.,
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' . \ ""fl",;
trick the attacken lnlo dumpiq'1beir
·'«'ft3II1'*> ...... 10)' ~ ~.
. ',:' ";"
'::'
•._ 'C r
-btim~. on the ~";'Ill tatpL
.
3
w"s·Of "aua~ ,"'...." .,' :.~,~. o1\.lllIictmDIc,
. Britalb has already ~~ a deadU.ae for WIth·
Wizard War tricks an! applied fIIiIei.
• • • - . I~ ~roil1,:.oJiliI,t.,a ~'.
drawsl from the colony. The date, which 'hils. c1Ieewhere. 100, both on land lUId
.
.fJiit ' I.,olIed"''''''c'lDt""Ililt:trWlc,. .
been put ahead ~y almost two months, In- .at.-• . Submarines, for exampJ.e,
Jf:s.'llilei ",,.:1I01C111h M. M~""~,pvu
~ri~~
dIcates BritaIn's determination that the colony can be spotted and trac_ by eIeC!l- ...... oOfltlte1lllnihinfonned :<>aWio*",. ;tffi:"&'~'~IJII.JII16 • •,....,.
sholi1d become an independent state as soon as .ronic gear while lurkin8 deep m itijactlDll.PiIl!tol111l11.·aayt.. that,i.Ji".,' ." 'If)'::' ;~lBri~.\'Mint~I'j'Iif . possible. With all the criticism of Britain. lIhe lbe deptha of the oceans.
CllroDb:
colmtenmtlii.-:·~~!.-sreVi~
7 JoDiIiD ~.
stUl has h~n the one country that has always
. The Wizard War Is involved m
:cIlIIIilItute ~ tDr:lV "diwW;~'~ :tIl;' V~·,:tiDd~~·~ ,--,~.
~
tho latest flap about USSR's..- m -modem -.fare." He '#1f,:1they . :~''''~ltie .~'iBIIV7_
•.,.,,':;
tried to give independence to her colonies Fractional Orbit Bombs (FOBs)- bave . .now . pro£l'OlSed to 'al"~y" }. ~JiWar 1Okb'~~1Il'..tliil
through constitutional means. Some of BrItain's nuclear missiles able to plunse (on sophlatlcatcd science ·that Is ,iDo;:lud- ··oilIe:;iD'!lIV.Gdd~a:r:.,
tonner colonies enjoy stable democratic govem· an eleclronic command) to any sJKll ed in the .deaign lUId -.tcl\l..Jik.p-.
:,'.
ments today.
on earth in three minutes. either be- loyment of eve1Y'weaplln '8YI1ml Jtlat
(CQl!Ilt1lqBNToJU., rLiSS)
<10

""7 .'

_u,.·.cd

days
aco·
e
0
t'ront:s commartdos ~ march on Adt~~I~et
claims that alteady aerial bombardmen _~
the FOOSY force has taken place, but 'he says
that ·the Front will c.Gntinue Its light U11ttl It
gets .control of not dDty Aden, but all South
A bia.
raFLOSY's threat has come ouly a week be·
fore negotiations between the National Libera·
t10n Front and Britain are scheduled to start
t'n Geneva. The danger now Is that the new
Dare.ups in Aden may alfed ~e conduct of tbe
talks In Geneva, either Interroptlng them or
rendering them Inelfectlve.
FLOSY. whatever Its political inclinations
or demands. Is a political and mUitary faction
in Aden and the rest of the South Arabia. To
neglect It completely In discussing the formation of a new Sonth Arabian government Is
merely to defer and augment a problem which
tbe new govemment of Indepen~ent South
Arabia will have to face after It Is formed.
Thus It would first be advisable to Invite
FLOSY's re'Presentatives to participate In the

It Is not U11derstandahle why Britain walted so long to give Independence to Aden.
DIscord between·. the NLF and FLOSY would
not have developed to Its present level had it
not been for the reluctance of Britain to make
a deelslon on the Issue earlier.

. '1'

US F orelgn
. Aid CU
t Will
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Deep cuts by the U.S. CcJnatess
In the American foreign aid propmme even Ibougb the U.S. is stiD by

The two nationalist factions should understand the economic and administrative problems that the country wl1l face after It attains
Independence.
Prices In the essential Index will be alfeeted
by the sudden loss of foreign customers and
medical services may suller by the exodus of
nurses and doctors Therefore. It Is. more than
ever before, necessary' for them to close ranks
and prepare for these eventualities

far the biggest source of such assistance to' developlDg countries-will

handIcap both American

foreian

polley and progress in Jow·income
countries.
Warnmgs like this are helDg s0-

unded
in
Washington
In
the
wake
nf
budgetoutting moves on Capitol Hill, where
Congress IS reducing .pendinll on
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A GLANCE'

Each year a considerable amount
of our foreign exchange rtserves go
towards the purchase ot sugar from
b
d
a roa
The Baghlan Sugar Factory utllises
only part of the sugar beet available
10 the proVlnce It IS therefore only
logical that the productive capacity
ot the plant s.hoUld be increased.
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The economy moves are dIctated

by ipcreasing military coots

The edltonal also expressed the
hope that another sugar plant in
Helmand l envisaged. In the
Third
FIve Year Plan WIll be completed
,
In hme
It urged the government to make
tunas available tor the expansion of
the Baghlan Sugar Factory in longterm credit.
. .

Today's Isl.ah carned an e OTl~
on the vote of confidence cast
Jlrgah for
Etemadl's
I
lh e W
o eSl
government
.
b
Noor Ahmad E~madJ asked y
His MaJesty the ~g to form a Dew
government followlDg th~ resignation
01 the former Pnme Mfplster Moh-,
ammad HashIm Maiwa~dwal, s.ubmltted
his policy statement
and
tntroduced members of hiS cabinet
t'b the Wolesl Jirgah on Monday
AItcr thiS 186 depuhes spoke, giyIRC their 'Views on the statement
and outhned also the areas which
the new government should
pay
aircraft guns", the
correspondeo,t
The world 15 movmg towards a
attention to..
said.
one-power
hegemony
With
the
UniThus the first Afghan Parliament
In another
report from HanOI
which 'came about after the promo- ted States likely to be the dominanl
Tass said the number of deserters
power,
WIlHam
Reesmogg,
the
edilo&atlon of the new
Constitution
among the South VIetnamese troops
tor of the London Tunes saId .
deliberated tor three whole days on
was groWlog constantly.
In n lecture at Manohester Univthe third policy statement submitted
Thailand is deeply disappointed
erSIty,
be
said
it
was
also
possible
by various governments durmg this
al
Ibe altiludes laken by the Scan·
that
the
U.S.
apd
the
Sovlel
UOlon
period.
countries over the Vietwould rule fbe world together, but dmavlan
The editorial expressed appreClanam issue and the problems of SoIn thiS case. the U.S. '''would lDeVIhon for the tact that procedures of
utheast ASia in general, Thw Fore~
tably be the domlDant partner 10
the Hou~e were broadcast hve on
the early stages and perhaps for Ign M IDlster Thanat Khoman said
RadlO AfghaDJstan
In a newspaper interview published
m deputies, It said speakmg 50 to 100 years."
10 Oslo.
The North Vietnamese
capital,
give theIr
frankly ,and feelmgly
HanOI, IS hVlDg a normal life desviews of the Wishes and aspirations
lotervlewed In Bangkok by tbe
pile frequent United States
raIds. , Oslo paper, NOTWealan Journal of
of their electorate.
Of course, the editonal continued.
Pravda reported.
commerce and shlpping,
Khoman
the new go\ernment Will endeavor
said that these attltudes mIght JD
to overcome the problems mentioned
Pravda's speCial correspondent
10
the long run ha\.e trade and poUtical
and to realIse the Wishes referred to
HanOI, [uan
Shchedrov, said the consequences
the extent possible under
present sensational
reports
ot
the
finanCIal condlllons.
western press aboul total evacuation
The foreIgn minister saId he was
The people of Afghailislan expect
of HanOI are Just another
falsedlsappomted
that countries like Nothat Etemadi's government, machood
rway and Denmark, that bad tbemcordance With it's pohcy statement.
selves suffered under foreign occand in the bght of the Constitution.
"Despite frequent alr raids
the
upation, should support aggressive
w.n do its best to promote socIal city lives a normal hfe:'
forces at work in Asia.
Justice and will work for the prosSbchedrov reported that
practiperIty and security of the country
cally all the consequences of bombA court loday postponed heanng
It IS important that all the three
109 by the U 5 air torce had been
a
defamatinn suit brought by Brigbranches of the State cooperate for absorbed.
Itte Bardot and her millionaire huth~ realisation of these alms AI"The city's demand for electncity sband Gunther Sacbs against an It·
ghamstan finds itself at an Important and water 15 to the malO satisfied
ahao pm-up maaazine for publisbJuncture of Its history
The temporary Irregularities tn food
ing pIctures of ber in a balf slip and
Realism. far 51gbtedness and the
and other supphes have been over- in the nude while relaxing io thoir
l'ooperation of the entire nahon are (orne Hanot's population gets the
Rome Villa.
required to create a progresSl\"e and
necessary rationed foodstuffs
and
democratic Afghanlsum
consumer goods for fixed state pnThe Judge said the proceedings,
We are certain the edltonal conces
originally scheduled for last Tuesday
tmued that the three organs of the
Cinemas, exhlbiuons and evening would now Pegin on JaDuary 11;
state 'are tully aware of thiS relr
classes
were reported continuing 10 tollowmg a request by lawyers for the
ponSlbllity.
The editorial In congralu!atmg'the the North Vietnamese capital as if Playmen magazine to be given more
there were peace in the country.
time to study the grounds of the
new govern meat on It·S overwhelmGreat importance IS attached to suit.
mg vote qt
confidence Wishes it
training skilled personnel, the corBardol and her husband. neither
success
respondent was quoted by Tass as of them were present at the courty
• Yesterday-s Anu in one of ItS edisaying.
tOrialB urged t\1e further expanSion
asked Ihe magistrate to punish the
uWomen ,replace men who Join editor and an un.identlUed pbotoof the Sugar Factory 10 .Baghlan.
Sugar. it said, IS one ot the import- the army 10 the field One can see grapher of the Rome based magawomen operate machines and anti- zine for ~rious defamation.
ant Items o~ Import In this countrY.
"111'"

clUding foreign aid, President Johnson's anll-poverty war and urban
renewal projects.

and Advertising:
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the

Vietnam War and an escalating
arms race With the Soviet UDlOD.

William S. Gaud, bead of the
U.S. foreIgn aid agency, told the
International Development Conference tbat lbe United States and
other industrialised countries nnw
l'educinll foreign ald commitments
"cannot
expeCt
to
have
meaningful
foreign
relations
(with
deve'loplng
natlona)
unless
we are
prepared to
recognise the urgency of lbeir desire
for progress and lo work with them
to achieve their goals. ~He added:
"They cannot reacb these goals

'<

,.

,;.' .

:A~'U~ '1J1.L::~ :m~

~w" :I.';&Ift:U

''''''uoil·

alone. TIley need be1p, and they ~ billion or more of 1bo._'Clf
100k to DB arid the aIbei' *oeIoped ~ 'JlI'lllccto -psid by '1he '1!mIop-

nations for it"
Gaud told the conference at its
mid-Nol'eR1ber meetin8 that deoeIopment progress is ...... ntial filr.&lhi-.nent of a stable~. ">Ud fiDr
d""elopment," be Illid, "will QPt ,by
itaelf
guarantee
for
.sta-

bility
or
peace.
But to
thwart
the
drive of the DeW
Illrliona for progmlS is to Invite
unrest and VJoLe:o.ce."

a wide vanety of programmes, In-

dll

..--.

"
j·_J"I_u... a~"__ l
, ..
~-w
' : I t .=~..r'· '~'.
,J 1~.r.,~
~., " " , W s ' ~ ~ ~ t',

~= =~~~~ 'tt;;,.·,.a:...~:'WiDnl·W"~· ~~:,~7~",.

" oii1y~'the·'teal"waibe8da.

He said a ''RaIistic view of the
situation obJiaes us to recap.. that
in aU Ilklihood foreign aid will nol
find the going any easier next year
than this year. Thue is ... real question whetmr we will have the will
and tho staying power to sustain the
affort IWC Ihould be making in the
natIOnal interest."

Leonard B. Rist. special adviser
to 'PI'e!ilaent;'Genwe D. Woodti-of
Ibe 'Wtiffil Bani<; ''Ie1d Ihe 'COllferonce
that despite the "finaDClal 1Illenria"
now tiffecting developmetrt 'llllSIalance, postwa! 'devetopment progra-

mmes 'have _ e TeIIIlltkable prosress.
He CS\imated that "projects costing pe~ as much as $100 'billion
bave been realised with lbe help of
external assistance, ·'with another

ing countries themselves.
,
These Investments. be said, have

built vast Jrriaation and power complex.... ",il_ys, waterways, hisbways, oemcnt plants, fBlrlnll fleets,
pom aad paper mills, _houses,
teachers cnlleses and othi!r.~5Chool.s,
iron mines, stockyards dtld laboratories.

"In a,,"olute terms, ~o said."
arow.th bas J-.. ~stantlal and
without foRdgn aid a deterioration
....auld ,probably' have ,,. i m. lifote
imponant Is the fact that tile 'DOt.
ential income arisinll from ~: iiPl"
and·"....eM deve1opmt:11t ~fdI'l' IillS
not '!mil lime '10 produce :its ~ tosuits," He iidded:
.
"My conclUSIon is that developmep.l Is su~s. With 011l¥ some
exceptions. Jhe CCllIlOI1l~ of all ~
untries ano grow.ing, Their InslilutiOlt1l ar~ matwinll faster and.more
impreoslvely In manf' ,.<:ases '!han
some .of US ,had ant!llipated,"
Jhi:i lhc "",pilal flow must .......IinWl,.he .said~ '~ut us ""t do ,Jars
Ihan-. Yl!SICr~y. Jf .we ppuibly .C8Il,
let us do mOre and keep tile,movement going upward.'·
.(CONTINENT.u. PRESS)

Aden: To Get IDdependence This Month
South Arabia, includln.

Aden,

will formally be ctvoen IndepeDdenoo
on some day bctW'een

Nwember
10-30. The precise dale will be announced lIlonday.
Brown's statement on the lOde-

I
~

pendence of South -Arabia certalnly

came aa no tireat surprlee to Pa~lia.·
ment or to the country: Most people
In Britain will have been reU&ged
to know that Britltlh troops will
6Qon be out 01 a dangeroul place
where their continued preeence ,bad
for some time preciaeIy the rev<:ne
e_t of what was oo!lrlnally intend-

ed
The failure of the ClJllll\!fut!onal
expel'lment

in' South

Arabia, of
marrYIng the Colony of Aden to the

backward ~I.and llU1ed hy
Sheikh.. has of OOllnlC been a dJaappointmmll 10 Whitehall and Westminster.

At one time it did 1001< aa though
s rellSonably viable,Stale miaht have

emer8ed from it. llut 'by IaIlt 1laplember It was qUite ciear that :too
many nf iht! backward, 'feudaHstic
shelkhdnrm were unable 'Ie step
forward Into the 20th century quick·
ly enough !or the force. 'Of national·
ism.
In Aden the Front for the LIberaSooth
Y."".",
tion -of ~pt<:d
(FLQSY) could not be sup_oed.
10 the hinterland, the rival nat!oD·
alist mooremn, 'the 'Natio8l "TlibeAlllon !'rnnt (NIJF) wss too much for
the Sheikhs who one by one were
torced to surrender cootrol to ·1t.
One thtog that is quite deIInite

whether NLF _d nOSY quarrel
or agree nothing is 1I0lng to alblr
the '8ri~ -decision lo pu'l! out of
Aden -by 'the end -of !hi. mGn'tb.
What la Involved in praeUca1
!emu Is 'lint ot all 'the wilbdrawal
nf 1he
of some 5;OOtl troops and _
500 ciVilians. Actua1ly, ti!c 'troopa
bave lately been (l'8dulilly broulbt

in .loser Ie l.boe Aden per.jmoter ,.and
the Goo<ernment .do .not . " ' ov.er 1his once !he natlllD8lJq 'jlave
establi!bec! a ,pl'Ovi,'onp' "o\f4M\\men.
any ,diftlcul,ljy In 4'UIldr_~ ,UIem
~11Oge1bu; -:W''''' .nearly .e'Ml711od.Y
IS DD.W amuQUs .to ace ,t.bem dIO
It .is .aJao presumod
&bIIt ',~
civilians >JdJo stay behind dar doe
Bdtlsb .troops .ba~ ollOD~u.ineu
people tor exampio>-nww ..be,.".
molested. The nationaliats' quarrel
has bern wllb -tlte troop.. etvllian
casua1tle. have ",<tally' betn :a reg~d 'by-product of the 'eeneral
I,m.ron and often due to rilIIWlder-

,tanding.
'l'lte 'IPCedtog of wlthdrlUVal .also
""""'. that variOUl contractual ·fat.
.-uperannuatlon aDfor retlrmi' civil serranwemt!lla for-retlrinrclvtl oervanll
CCr&--eucb

•

rangemenb

for In'lane<>-.cannot be .tttled unui
afl<!r the troop. ban 1I0ne. But bere
(Oonffn...

Oft

Page C)

60 Join'In .5-Year ;Biological Study ,Of
. ,Earth

Sclentl.", are iaunchlnll tho bl&'·
gest organised efl'ort since man firsl appeared on eartb to find <lUI
wbat man must do .to keep -th~ '00rid a good place to Ii.....

One of the thlnp IUy arc lakUlg
up is the change man is ,II0W able
to make in his enviroa.mentJ aa.a , .

suit of tecbnical adY1Ul~, and whetber such chanse Is 800d for man in
this or fulure gllIlCl1ltions.

Tho effon. costing $250 miWon
and running for five years, began in:
July afler three Y8ll/1l of .advance
planning. Sixty counlrtes.are. particIpating In tho stu4y, .knoWJI .. JIbe
International Biological Pooar8lQllle,

,

Panicipatln8 acientiata -wI1l'lbo ,looking lnto every phase of life,. 'bnman and animal; and the eov.Iro...
ment in which it exIsta. Thoir ••lIicI·
Ies will extend from tho 'depths Of
the lea to th."reaches· of .,11tIlr"....
ceo They will cowr the aurfUe 01.
the ear1h-with tmphaala.,n the
less developed c:ountrlee, '<becauae
they cov~ so much ot the land
surface and lOme of the most int«esting problems life eetitered there.

Some scienti.5ts -wm -study human
adaptallility. using' -as subjecls ~uch
peoples aa lbe '1!lIldmn.. French
mlsrant communities in Quebec and
the AutIn.., and ntbanizcd peasan1s
in ·Yu8oslllY!a.

..

(~.

I

i~..

"~II
"

.~

!he Soviel Union.

MAior industrial counlriel 810 .taldqg part. includinll the UniIed ,Stales. USSR. 'Britain, West l;jenI!8Q
IFr~ce, Ja":,,n and Italy. Aiito;;;
LaUn ~mortcan parlicipanta are
Other will sludy. ,genetics and ev- tAr&a'lIIna.Brazil. Chile, Nnlc:o
olution. The HaWlllJan lslands will Peru and Venezuela. In Atril:lI ~'
provide one of Jhe Jaboralorles. "The. ItlcJpanta Include Uaandil . J(.el1yatIora and ~auna there are .most Int. Ta~A, Gb~ and.NJCeria•. .oth"':
ereslir!ll .•beca\lJb. these islands, from maI~r develoJlI'lll c<wDtrita..Iltc:h,.aa
and Indonesia are also takbloJRilcilI llie.\1(pQint, .have beep ~n<lia
Ing parI.
•
gCQll'1liihic~ Sqlarale,Lfr= tither
Tb~'·(]Jnilcd States, "Which Is conworld oinOllens.. .for millions. of
!fears. As a resiilt, th~y have dOlle- lri~IJnll $2()(). millJon "of ~o 'f2S0
loped ....olutiona1l,y. diatlDd _Itar:iha ~on .. iIeiDll"lIpeDt·on tlho-RleM:h,
of.p1aolI and goimaJa .which..are...o.o.w h"ctlllductin8 ·ax 'lll8jor Pr"lP'aDuns
'162 'in~ual iWoltlcls.rDr.'Rot1IaJ~ .before.the ..Ililruslons. land
e
ofm..n lIlid lnvad!WI nora..and fa- 8 r Revol1c of H......" UnI'ArIlty
",hainnan ,of the U~. ~
una.
1I~be4 ''!he '~"for ' .
. lllallitinn . .IU!d :human .develop- in Ojianame"'in 6i~ '-JlDIr:
"Man Is becoming a ll"01eBlc:al
meDt. wiJl ,be..alwllecJ In MaiIlya-811d
other ,....,..of'iSolllhoast Asia".aes:.· IlUId blo41lllcal al\CUt who lilrol'ih
~hloOJ1 1tbto,lflfeo/; of, ~e OIl
h~ 1ochQolo.ilY can .n91;.tiQty ~
h _ '11~ ,jn,JIlllh_oJIla<tc .will .the wor.ld but :deeIoJY.laJJe.PUt. of
cedar ill Latill·~ca.,.Qther.. ltu. II wIlhnut reAlisllla ·that;he .w clolJla
dlca will coQCllalrllle ......'JllIllplo./Who so. !hIa Js:,jla,rti~y. true. JIB . far
live in Pl'1ar or near-polar reiions,
as Iivlnll creatureo aro conClOl'llell,
includln8 the P.skim~ Laplanders
because lb~y are 10 easily affeclbd
and' 10_ ll> the norlhcrn ueas of
(ColI,.,.... Oft I'atIe C)
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'her bid 10 cap\Urllca_seal in Cnng-
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k.a;,8I!fJlQaO ,rc:Iult,'.-.,libera1 ,fol;

Inw~. ,.f.lP,1;. ·,.Mc.cllockey, .
h~~e .halloL..aij! he, pill1cd ,Iesa .
th:an ,S().IJlllt ~'Jof 'tile .vote, fon-
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TOKYO

ped the
Japanese army. '.Miss
tend io 1nc:rekU. 1liCX Hang was born while he was In
~ 'b!m: IJ!lo ;II ,.tUnl'lff .,Ieciinn
crimes, •a police surveY fuiS."tiOii-' prison. I
a/l8.iD&l .be8l-Iiaced .. Dom6crat .Rny eluded.
.
. ,ChlIng's deportation immedAtl:hiIla1d.on.,D<lr:cm6er 12'IlIle report entitled "miniskirts iately after his prisOn term .preBut.~naUy, .haadSome crewand Sex Offences" said there' vented. his 'reunlon With biB Viecutformer Korean war bern is nnw was a trend ·towaro an increaSe. in tnamese daughter.
odda",n fal!OuriIc 10 rwin .the seat sex crimes as·sklrts became.aborNow a law 'stUdent .at Saigon
for the.lJlll1"< '~CiJlllbllc.itn congress- tl!r.
university. Miss HlUIg • had ;worIonal .d1S~t.
,
It said since mlni:sk!rts be. ked at the Snuth Korean army
Mc:C1oskcy:,poll<d :s I,000 votes to came a fad among women, espec- engineering unit In Snuth VIetMm. B1aok's 33.000 ,vntes, with Ar- • ially young girls, a total of 2;627 nam.
cblhilld :I'railinll wjth 15,000 voles.
sex offenses were reported in
The word quickly spread amllIe _millt Wll8"seen as a refuta- Tokyo, between January and ong Korean troops there that
lion of Mrs. Black's hawkisb stand September., This was 448 more her father is a Korean. The faon _~e.tiIam .and as.Jl '~Ilywoad than the same ,Period last year.
ther was located after a Seoul
blU:klUh" 'llpinst .her celebrity stanewspaper carried a stnry .about
SYDNEY
tus.
Australian stocks of a bazooka- the girl. lind arrangements for
U .elected, !hi: conser<ative Repub- like tOY gun will be destroyed the reunion were made.
Ucan. ,.wDuId, a.ve .been .~e
third because I: makes too much nnlse
She is staying in Seoul for a
Hol!yWoOi\ 1iaure to win'bJah office and could damage chlldren's hear- few weeks.
In Qillforina .. alter 'Senator V Geo· Ing.
JAKARTA
rge Mw;phy iutd Governnr RonPicketpockets
in Tiandung.
ald ~lIPn~bolb .adora.
The tor is a "sonic blaster" Java. are sending bsck some
~<:Closk~y, a 4O-year old attorwhich fires a "bullet", of corop~ stolen articles through city letter
ney and former marine lIeutel\8llt ressed air and makes a loud boo- boxes.
colonel, advncated a gradual with- ming sound.
Dr1ving licenses and marrillie
drawaL "f U.S. tcoops during a ca·
AMelbourne toy manufacture· certificates are among things
mJlll,lin wb'lch was dominated by ing company which imported the they are shppIng into the post so
the Vlolnatn war.
gun has asked dealers to return thaI people won't feel so bad abWinner of the .navy cross, silver their stocks.
out having been robbed.
star ana purple heaht, he is an arPostal authorities report they
The department of customs
dent conservationist and liberal who and excISe bas banned further are colieclIng at least three empty
msintaina the United States is "fig· Imports from the United States. purses from Bandung letter boxes
btloll lbe ~ war at the wrong
A report by the Commonwealth every day and hancling them back
time," but .ays that Jl military stand acoustics laboratories says the to their owners where possible.
should be made ..,.inst communiJllll noise from the gun could cause
elsew!t"", ,f the <:ondillOllS are temporary or possibly pennanent
MANILA
rigb\.
damage to the mIddle ear.
SIX ASIan countries Will parSEOUL
tlcIpale In "Sulyap 61." the first
The
dream
of
a
21-year-old
Ph,llppme
festival of AsIan folk
2;500 '¥ears Old
Korean-Vietnamese girl for u re _ dances to be held here on NovGrapes Discovered
union" with her Korean father
ember 11 to 19.
DAMA"sar&, Nov. 16, (Bn·
IOS u l yap which means uglim_
came true as she landed at Kimte1').-ArtlheciJV1sbI
laave
PO airport recently.
pse." IS sponsored by the Philipfo.ll!ld a.lIuncb of petrlfled
Miss Nguyen Thi Hang who pme Jaycees, a Civic organisation,
grapes _ ) U n 2,5Gt ;years
was born in SaIgon tn her father. \0 promote better understandIng
old dur1Jlr .euavatlons 0,11 a
Kyon-Gu Chung, aged 41. and among ASian countnes.
can'p"'te aIte at Tel Asbtara
her 42-year-old Vietnamese moTbe show )VIII feature folk danalloui n JDUes (IS kma) 80Util
ther, had never seen her father ces perfonned by groups from
tJf 'here.
before.
IndoneSia, MalaYSIa, Japan, TaiTbq aJIo IIDeadbed a lliIded
It was m 1944 during the Pa- wan. Tballand, South Vie\lUII
IJrtmse lltitue bUD&' from abcific war that Chung met her and Ibe PhIlippInes.
I '.
out 1,500 B.C.. the antlqnltfee
mother who was then a saleSBANGKOK
'.
department ·annqunud.
girl at the Japanese anny's tenth
Beauty queens of Thailand's
TIle C'D.,nttes, IalOWD to
prisoner of war . camp, where
northern provInces-famous for
bOlII'GreeD &114 P!JllenlcJana,
Chung worked as a dnver
prelly gIrls WIlh clear, hght comtn'lItIII '011 'a 'Jure acale with
Chung was Imprisoned by the pleXIons-wIll boycott the 'Miss
ceaatrles 1UGmId the PaIestine
allied forces after the Japanese Thailand 1968" contest, charging
_w 'IIlI1111trT.
surrender in 1945 for having hel- that Judges have been unfair in

l,f~rts

ll

recent years.,.
deeply touched by Mrs. HamUThey accuse the Ju4ges of turn- ton'a letter but he could dn no109 the yearly llea\,ty. contest inthing about It because the s.enten10 a competition' '.of. the better· ce for the boy was the lIghtest
educated and mOll! lIbclally pro- under the circumstances.
minent.
. .
As Taiwan was under martial
They pomt 01It. tha~ fnr three law. he said, robbery was punish·
~ears in a row none
the nor- able by death.
them girls has been placed am- SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA
ong the first f i v e . '
Actress . Julie Andrews filed
Miss ,Apasr Hnngsakul. Miss SUIt for divorce from her husbThailand and- ·Mias Uun.ivel'Be in and of eight years. Tnny Walton,
1965, is the daughter of a Thai a 33-year-old stage designer.
aIr force group captain. lind reoMiss Andrews,
32. separated
ceived her education In Penang. from Walton for the past four
Miss Chiranad Svetanand whn years, said:
became Miss Thailand last year
"The varying demands nf our
is the daughter of a pnlice colonel careers have
kept Tony
and
and spent many years In Eng- me apart for long periods nf time,
land.
thus placing obvious strains on
The northern girls whn have re- our marriage. It has therefore
fused to compete for the Miss become clear that 'a divorce will
Thailand title next year Include be In the best interest of all con-

of

Miss

!smai

Kraima,

the reign-

109 MISS Northern Thailand, and
two beauties
from Chiengmai.
Meanwhile. the Misa Thailand
contest committee says it expects
18 beauty queens from
other parts of Thailand to compete for the title at the Vajiraudh fair here from November 26
to December 3.
The WInner WIll get a diamond
<:rown, a gold cup, 50,000 baht
(about 850 pounds sterling). a
large collecllOn nf gifts and a
chanee to compete In the Miss
UnIverse contest.

cemed."

.

Walton has been wnrking In
New York and London
while
Miss. Andrews has been in Hollywood.
Basis for the suit was listed as
"mental cruellY." Under Callfornia law, the actress must
walt one year from filing before
the divorce becomes final.
Currently working on a film
called Star. based On the life of
Bntlsh actress Gertrude Lawrence. Miss Andrews was awarded on Oscar for her perlormance
10 the tItle. role of Mary Poppins.

TAIPEI
An /l.merican mother has appealed to Kaohsiung district
court authorities for pity on a
16-year-old boy who was recently
sen tenced to 12 years' jail for
5 TaIwan dollars (about 12 U.S.
cents)
Mrs. Betty Hamilton of Miami sent a letter to prosecutor LI
ShIh Lu saymg the sentence was
too severe, and that the bOY'a parents should have been held legally r<!sponsible.
She suggested that the court
gave the youth a ch,'Jlcc tn make
a new start in life either by sending him to a refonnatory or reducing his sentence.

Prosecurator

Li said he was

PHNOMPENH
The tblld full length colour
fIlm directed by CambodIan head
of state Prince Norodom Sihanouk had its world premiere before an audience

which included

many dIplomats and members of
the royal family.
The fIlm, called Pruahvlhear
m whIch the Prince plays the leadmg role retraces the failure of
the attempl by ThaIland forces to
lake over the Pruahvihear temple In Apnl 1966 and the victorious reSIstance of Ihe Cambodian
defenders.
The film. partly made in Angkor, is notable for some remarkable Camboclian claSSIcal dance.

.Dor;:tOJ:'~Patient Alliance
1:be :patient·BOt ..ndressed quickly and sload before the doctor.
-4t htDlta b=. doctor. here In
my side. ,Ohl Please dnn't toucb it.
-he _id.
-.l'.I.d.l yOlU1lCllf togelber, man.'
haven't touched you yel said the
doolor-Now wo'U see wbat can be
dOlle.
-The pain toes in so deep.
riabt here inside-groaned lbe pa·

any baIt. But I see ~that you know
somethmg about fishing, too, doctor.
-Know something about flSh-

The patlenl was ,very indignant.
-Notbing !hor<>h. protested·imp..
ossiblel I can't possibly be empty
Inside.

ing?! W/Iy I've been f<shing slOce
I was so high. BUI wbare's the place
you found? Perhaps we could go
off together one Sunday ..

Tho doctor went aD with his examinatioD.
-'-All riBht, then·be made a ges·

The patient shook hiS head.
-There are others that have got

lupe'of rcalgnati",,-l'll'give you three

days sick leave. Now, you are to go
home at once.
Ho wrote out the certiflcatc aud
looked' keenly at the patient.
-Nowl be honest with me, what
do -you want this triclc leave for,
yotl're 1lS Bound as a bell? It sounds

flsby to me.
The 1"'tloot amiled.
-There's

DO

decetving you doc-

,.tieD.. ftA)Otei,.

"'!It mJrht 8rit1'maIie 1Iaem
-.e," iIIe 04llC11ued.

OD.

his coat as he went

was fuo to walch my Atlhan tr/endJ
reacl to speeches on the radJo and
lrustratlng that my Dar! wam't 11004

enough to underatand them.
But I didn't have t~. There wu a

fceUnl of ,dentity: of people drawn
together In the human drama IIf It
all; the excitement that men

share when they witneas tr.anaiUDo.
I was never more aware of Jbe
radio lhan I was Monday and "1'uftday The man with the lonll wbll!e
b!:ard as tnde
a donkey. a .radio
pressed ai'amst Ws car was 1OJ;De-

thmg to wrlle horne about. EMrywhere you went It was the aamc.
Groups of people clUl1ered BOuod
radIOS
An out-of-town &u.e.at wanted .to
buy an A!ehan rllM and it wa.
dIfficult At one shOt>,
proprietGr
became annoyed when I interrupted
to ask the pnce. He was much more
Interested 10 l.tsteninj: to a depu~.
speech than in selJJng a ru,a.
Later, on Jade Mai wand, I tpotted
a group of' people listenlog to •
transltoriset!" female voice. The radio
agam I must have looked pUZZled.
because a woman 1.0 chader! turned

the

to me and In very preclae Enellsh
told me "We have three women 1D
Parhament"
I couudn't
see her face or the
expression on it. I didn't know 11 abe
was young or old. But I did JeIUe
her pride aid that said a lot to

me.

And because it was November J
remembered
a November
IC~

years ago when I «tayed up all nldtt
hstemng to election returns Get.
ween Senator John F. Kennetb
and Vice-President Nlxo.
A I 3 a In. the phone rang and it

And this y<as MgbanJlitaD.

~

week

'ruesday nilhl m Kabul waa dad<
and It was raming. Pmner wu rlate.
Our coal<, w,bo J. a most ~CllPQn8!_
ble and reliable man, .aplolllaed. He
was sorry, -but be had 1beaJ. ISO 10tel'e&ted 10 the radio
gotten the Ume.

he had for--

Here was a man 0. cit.1zcn of an
ancien( and ptloud 'civutsitt!on :Yet
the now proud possessor ,of a new
COD3htution And be wal iDtere&ted
and partICIpatmg.
Dmner was late that. ntgbt. but
I couldn't help bUI feel deUllhted.

India To Have
Paris Fashions

face.

The doclor jumped up from hIS
chair.

walk and promJsea to keep. It waa
government and acUon. 10 WaahlnalOn, D.C.. they call Jl Potomac fever.
10 Kan.... my home state, we call
It uraisln, the rafters."
But wbalever it 11 I love It. It

of it. This wu my country. 'I!b.ia
twas my govemment aDd 1 "'""ted
(0 share in its history.

The patient thought deeply
-Wbat aboul you gelling SIck
leave too? -he suddenly CrIed. the
light of IOspiratlon dawmng on b,s

putting

in the air.
"It was talk of dreams an~ asplra·
tions, ot frustration. and mpe. to

going to change the outcome.
But somehow I bad to be a part

came to you for Sick leave
-Oh, dear I What's to be done?
-the doclor was reaUy
distressed.
I'd love to go. but I'm a working
man, you know

your mIddle ..
-You're a 8eOlusi -he cned ·\l·s
rather late, bUI I Iblnk I'll suU rna·
nage to 8et to the dlSlllct chapple.
Wait for me old man I-and be was
halfway dnwn tbe corridor, hastIly

The newly deslpated
Prime
Minlsler Nour Ahmad Etemad! apPOinled hi. cab"'et, and everywbere
you went you could teel excItement

.\ It was late and I wondeNld ",by
I was UP. Tbe chlldnm would be
up early Ul the mornilW' and XDJ"
vote had alr:eady been caat; my UJ.a
lening to the radio all nlelst ~WUD·t

tor. Y",u ....errtioned flsb, and I'm
_ Ye-es, but what shall I tell the
completely batty about fisb. 1 found~ doctor?

GEORGETOWN, GUYANA,
16, (Bente1')~A alaapely IItaIf
at GeoqetoWD hospital
_
baa obJeeted to weartng a mlnI·
IIdrt unlftlflll 1ieca_ &he
UdIIb It DIIIbt h8DlPft ller

future this week.

was my neighbour wantJnc :to know

on the scene. By Sunday they'll
bave caught the Iof. That's wby I

a simply 'Wondorful place at the ri-'
-You mean lO tell me you don't
ver on Sunday. Doctor, the pikes
know? Tell him you've gOl a pam
were is 'obis as 1hi&-and he stretcbedt..in your side, going so deep inSide
that you can feel il here, fight 1n

There was no retrestlnll tram tbe
cold. Bettei' to ....k the security c;r
a warm fire or good friends and tllllr
about the fulure. And th,ere w_
Iota of people talkJnll about the

I! I had heard the California rcturna.

his arms wide-and jusl asking to be
caught.
-Really?·said Ibe doctor, look.
109 inleresled.
-I could hardly keep pace witb
Ihem, as soon as I'd laken one off
the book. the next one was pulliog
at the line.
-Did you use live fish as a bale?
- They'll take anytbing. iI's eoousb to tbrow 10 a book without

man,

ticDt.
-It can't hurt you there,
there's nothing there.

,

The poel, James RuuoIl LoweU,
once wrota "'there Is no good In
arguing wIth tho ioevitable. The only
argumenl avaliable with an Earl
wind la 10. -put on, J'lll!r bYerC9!'t."
And that la oxactly what·'Idld.
Wltlter st!iiked -KDbul ·thl. week.
Through the barren, slenlier ~.
that .tood on carpetl nf 1I0id and
crlmIDn leave. you coufd see It advancing scross the topI at the mqw-
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The 95 men between the ages of 55 and 72 who competed In the 1867 Grandfathers Mara·
thon over a 5050 meters counoe In bruckenau. Contestants from Austria. Switzerland. Sweden and Columbia also took part In tbe race. The starting gnn WIlS IIred by one of West
Germany's most outstanding athletes, Nor- poth runner, up In the 5,000 metres European
Championship. The winner in class 1 (U11der ;0) was 56· year-Old Erich Kunykl (Gottln·
gen) In 19 minutes. 32 seconds. In the class 'or those between the ages of 611 artd 65. 62·
year·old Fritz Helher (Gronau) hall the hest time 20 mlnules. I second. The winner In the
senior class was 66-year·ollf August Karl 3runewald (Kalserslautem) in 2Z minutes. 10
seconds.

fOUTFI'11Ens~

PARIS, ·Nov. 16, (AFP).-Bt7.
les by <the. PaJIi.a faablan ""'aCnlll'
Pierre Card:In!WI1I be made up in
India under .an .aeremnent 'lIIIIIlIl>
the handicraft llItd lbancUcwn a _
port corp01llltion of india :it WU
announced here yestelda7.
First deSIgns and make-up billtruetians will be sent to India later this month. The agreeDleJlt
prOVIdes work for thnusancla of
IndIans In lbTaw Delhi and Bom\lay. A special Indian collection
will be shqwn next spring ~
ing haute C6uture and ready to
wear. Model wtll be produce In
Paris but the 1ndian workshnps
will make the Ibulk of the ....chandlae. Fnmch specialista will
be sent to india to help start UP
manufacture.
The special Indian collection
will be intended for Indian women who dress European st7les.
Some dresses will be CJIported
throughout . AsIa •except J apen.
where a separate agreement npe- rates Burma and Thailand will
receive some dresses. ~

rd love to play truant with you. but J've got a body·
gnnll!

-Haven't you got any smaller sizes?

-How much of that material
would I need for a bathing cos·
tume?
-None at, all, I should say.

Under the agreement yesterday
Ihe PIerre Cardin concern wJU
also use certain Indian materilila
for its own use in Paris. It will
add.ltonally handle some matel':
ials only.
ThiS week Cardm presemed
some dresses in Parts made frnIn
Indian and Pakistani silks he 111!lected during a recent vIaIt to
lhe Indian sub·continent.
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or arm'a ·compl~··oro!l..
~iIii' ~~ta·.:a ''''~'.'~'';~Y': .
U.S. Defense ~tary'!Robert S. ~,,~~£-;rA~\:!,!us:,I:!'
World War U' when .ita aOcret !ech•. McN8lJlara ann~ in ~y N'!v.'::t:tio,~~~of'U;ll;. ". \~
nlques helped shield &i\ish c1tles ember that !he Soviet Union has wc warfare ~ Ia t ·the· WhIte
againsl Germll/l air atta'cks and bal. beiti ~ these new .weapons. Sands ·Mli8IIe Rani" ·in New ·Mex.- '
fled German radar defepaes In aUe- They ~ '1alInclicd so As to 11&SS' Ico, ¥oiltOya's home lta~.
, lmpta llo cowrter aUkd air lIoel9.
,over Africa ,and Latin America and
E~en 1)1ose rrItIa!- aIdI1ed 'h·ifI l"a·..
The "W'1Z8rd·War lechni~ are .approach '1ho··UIIItild"i'S\lIles.'fnkD'·a. '·BiI'··~9J!" 'fI!"eY.,...nu"_"iIel!d:,''!d.'
much nlorc sophiStlcaled today than aOuthern direction, where ihO:u.s;. pn~ ,thelrc~~w1ed1" 'of et~
, a qUatler century .~o They are at hqs no'radar dofense screen·.at ·thls· warfare ·10' actual USb. .B~t ~~.
~ .
. idiiO:
'. . . .. tIillil~·=·,~ . . __•
>the !heart Of Imulti..biWon tdoDar;we.
I
.
[ h~ -;",c': 11" .' __ .,,~..:- ,~'Pi~\r;
, . "--. .. ~ . .
...pon·~,.whIch'auide in__
~~'• .IDril,;w.at.~~··..;1~L,gV';~?,'1!i!'i'~'~'\Ile~:
'tinIintlil.·....•.... ·ea JUId. iIso A~·.. ' ... . . , , _ lliawaUod,ltI) .ClCIIIibttillliiiiie'· ~1'J(l~" >1OoIlII_~~; .

:' 'nle warfare lbe:WizRrdWBt dui'lniLabour diagroCC!'s no man; un-

find men who d!igrace labour.
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p=~e the'talks to a

lly
Ilead:r
towards a new ser1es of events which DiM have
more cbaos and insecurity in store for tile l!loutb
Arabian t·ederatlon.
Aden and otner stlJ,tes In the South ArabIaD
peninsula have been living iulder a vlrtuitl'sta&e
of siege dnrt\1&' the long struule between
Nation&ilst ana British fortes and between the
IlAtlonafiSt forces themselves. Now they ~ see
.
ul
th haIl
Iss ed by
more war as a,res t of e c
enge
u
'lie Front for the Liberation of South Yemen·

t'LOSl' leade~"de~ .Ka~:

talks and If they reluse,
more
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All of'1bia . : . _ ' - . ·...Ul"-easc. '0Ile.~.
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1$. done.a.:1he misllles. and tlCC<l)8, .!l_ _ d
"J...ele,ctjoisJc~~.'Tho . "$ '1lloclroaic ..._'faile,

to·at ..leut"l

=. .~:';f~~~~==t:.!I'.I~'+~:"'~J"
Ill~'OrtiIt,<ible\1ll!.~'' \'~~I~l;;i~.
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M0::O~t:: bN~~Onalle r.,p~''':i''ve',~1

bases l e e so Utl-~' .
the Aden people through po.,...
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These Sbpl$ticallid clectronl9,me- _,dD iI' .0
oiailJlh....;" IIIU1'eS are' stilI IJJCII, as in Wot1i! :DMlIiBt -abii .~... lnililill;';Jai~ . i'~~. ~~(-.i!ttw
!'""J,.. War 11 : 10 enDfU.e -"IY ...... at-' (~':II.J:lliIl.~"thiUrt 1
......:\ ~4i<. !UP ;.'J.illitapOJW .iiifT~q " -.

s~h rather than thtnurh a lepltiar:.':
dum or election. This fatt aggravates
,
tlnn·

_~.to traCk

M;::r~'::

ber

approaching 110m-

.pIanes, or by lbe .defenoe,

:'

'fmm:~'l!,,' , ".~'i' ''t''. '. .' .).. ~ "'~,~I~:SOonoiii·';JOr.}..~,c,.,

'Mt.

~ .."'" .Of~ J.b!d,~".

' . \ ""fl",;
trick the attacken lnlo dumpiq'1beir
·'«'ft3II1'*> ...... 10)' ~ ~.
. ',:' ";"
'::'
•._ 'C r
-btim~. on the ~";'Ill tatpL
.
3
w"s·Of "aua~ ,"'...." .,' :.~,~. o1\.lllIictmDIc,
. Britalb has already ~~ a deadU.ae for WIth·
Wizard War tricks an! applied fIIiIei.
• • • - . I~ ~roil1,:.oJiliI,t.,a ~'.
drawsl from the colony. The date, which 'hils. c1Ieewhere. 100, both on land lUId
.
.fJiit ' I.,olIed"''''''c'lDt""Ililt:trWlc,. .
been put ahead ~y almost two months, In- .at.-• . Submarines, for exampJ.e,
Jf:s.'llilei ",,.:1I01C111h M. M~""~,pvu
~ri~~
dIcates BritaIn's determination that the colony can be spotted and trac_ by eIeC!l- ...... oOfltlte1lllnihinfonned :<>aWio*",. ;tffi:"&'~'~IJII.JII16 • •,....,.
sholi1d become an independent state as soon as .ronic gear while lurkin8 deep m itijactlDll.PiIl!tol111l11.·aayt.. that,i.Ji".,' ." 'If)'::' ;~lBri~.\'Mint~I'j'Iif . possible. With all the criticism of Britain. lIhe lbe deptha of the oceans.
CllroDb:
colmtenmtlii.-:·~~!.-sreVi~
7 JoDiIiD ~.
stUl has h~n the one country that has always
. The Wizard War Is involved m
:cIlIIIilItute ~ tDr:lV "diwW;~'~ :tIl;' V~·,:tiDd~~·~ ,--,~.
~
tho latest flap about USSR's..- m -modem -.fare." He '#1f,:1they . :~''''~ltie .~'iBIIV7_
•.,.,,':;
tried to give independence to her colonies Fractional Orbit Bombs (FOBs)- bave . .now . pro£l'OlSed to 'al"~y" }. ~JiWar 1Okb'~~1Il'..tliil
through constitutional means. Some of BrItain's nuclear missiles able to plunse (on sophlatlcatcd science ·that Is ,iDo;:lud- ··oilIe:;iD'!lIV.Gdd~a:r:.,
tonner colonies enjoy stable democratic govem· an eleclronic command) to any sJKll ed in the .deaign lUId -.tcl\l..Jik.p-.
:,'.
ments today.
on earth in three minutes. either be- loyment of eve1Y'weaplln '8YI1ml Jtlat
(CQl!Ilt1lqBNToJU., rLiSS)
<10

""7 .'

_u,.·.cd

days
aco·
e
0
t'ront:s commartdos ~ march on Adt~~I~et
claims that alteady aerial bombardmen _~
the FOOSY force has taken place, but 'he says
that ·the Front will c.Gntinue Its light U11ttl It
gets .control of not dDty Aden, but all South
A bia.
raFLOSY's threat has come ouly a week be·
fore negotiations between the National Libera·
t10n Front and Britain are scheduled to start
t'n Geneva. The danger now Is that the new
Dare.ups in Aden may alfed ~e conduct of tbe
talks In Geneva, either Interroptlng them or
rendering them Inelfectlve.
FLOSY. whatever Its political inclinations
or demands. Is a political and mUitary faction
in Aden and the rest of the South Arabia. To
neglect It completely In discussing the formation of a new Sonth Arabian government Is
merely to defer and augment a problem which
tbe new govemment of Indepen~ent South
Arabia will have to face after It Is formed.
Thus It would first be advisable to Invite
FLOSY's re'Presentatives to participate In the

It Is not U11derstandahle why Britain walted so long to give Independence to Aden.
DIscord between·. the NLF and FLOSY would
not have developed to Its present level had it
not been for the reluctance of Britain to make
a deelslon on the Issue earlier.

. '1'

US F orelgn
. Aid CU
t Will
':I

I

Deep cuts by the U.S. CcJnatess
In the American foreign aid propmme even Ibougb the U.S. is stiD by

The two nationalist factions should understand the economic and administrative problems that the country wl1l face after It attains
Independence.
Prices In the essential Index will be alfeeted
by the sudden loss of foreign customers and
medical services may suller by the exodus of
nurses and doctors Therefore. It Is. more than
ever before, necessary' for them to close ranks
and prepare for these eventualities

far the biggest source of such assistance to' developlDg countries-will

handIcap both American

foreian

polley and progress in Jow·income
countries.
Warnmgs like this are helDg s0-

unded
in
Washington
In
the
wake
nf
budgetoutting moves on Capitol Hill, where
Congress IS reducing .pendinll on

IIOME PRESS AT

I
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A GLANCE'

Each year a considerable amount
of our foreign exchange rtserves go
towards the purchase ot sugar from
b
d
a roa
The Baghlan Sugar Factory utllises
only part of the sugar beet available
10 the proVlnce It IS therefore only
logical that the productive capacity
ot the plant s.hoUld be increased.
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The economy moves are dIctated

by ipcreasing military coots

The edltonal also expressed the
hope that another sugar plant in
Helmand l envisaged. In the
Third
FIve Year Plan WIll be completed
,
In hme
It urged the government to make
tunas available tor the expansion of
the Baghlan Sugar Factory in longterm credit.
. .

Today's Isl.ah carned an e OTl~
on the vote of confidence cast
Jlrgah for
Etemadl's
I
lh e W
o eSl
government
.
b
Noor Ahmad E~madJ asked y
His MaJesty the ~g to form a Dew
government followlDg th~ resignation
01 the former Pnme Mfplster Moh-,
ammad HashIm Maiwa~dwal, s.ubmltted
his policy statement
and
tntroduced members of hiS cabinet
t'b the Wolesl Jirgah on Monday
AItcr thiS 186 depuhes spoke, giyIRC their 'Views on the statement
and outhned also the areas which
the new government should
pay
aircraft guns", the
correspondeo,t
The world 15 movmg towards a
attention to..
said.
one-power
hegemony
With
the
UniThus the first Afghan Parliament
In another
report from HanOI
which 'came about after the promo- ted States likely to be the dominanl
Tass said the number of deserters
power,
WIlHam
Reesmogg,
the
edilo&atlon of the new
Constitution
among the South VIetnamese troops
tor of the London Tunes saId .
deliberated tor three whole days on
was groWlog constantly.
In n lecture at Manohester Univthe third policy statement submitted
Thailand is deeply disappointed
erSIty,
be
said
it
was
also
possible
by various governments durmg this
al
Ibe altiludes laken by the Scan·
that
the
U.S.
apd
the
Sovlel
UOlon
period.
countries over the Vietwould rule fbe world together, but dmavlan
The editorial expressed appreClanam issue and the problems of SoIn thiS case. the U.S. '''would lDeVIhon for the tact that procedures of
utheast ASia in general, Thw Fore~
tably be the domlDant partner 10
the Hou~e were broadcast hve on
the early stages and perhaps for Ign M IDlster Thanat Khoman said
RadlO AfghaDJstan
In a newspaper interview published
m deputies, It said speakmg 50 to 100 years."
10 Oslo.
The North Vietnamese
capital,
give theIr
frankly ,and feelmgly
HanOI, IS hVlDg a normal life desviews of the Wishes and aspirations
lotervlewed In Bangkok by tbe
pile frequent United States
raIds. , Oslo paper, NOTWealan Journal of
of their electorate.
Of course, the editonal continued.
Pravda reported.
commerce and shlpping,
Khoman
the new go\ernment Will endeavor
said that these attltudes mIght JD
to overcome the problems mentioned
Pravda's speCial correspondent
10
the long run ha\.e trade and poUtical
and to realIse the Wishes referred to
HanOI, [uan
Shchedrov, said the consequences
the extent possible under
present sensational
reports
ot
the
finanCIal condlllons.
western press aboul total evacuation
The foreIgn minister saId he was
The people of Afghailislan expect
of HanOI are Just another
falsedlsappomted
that countries like Nothat Etemadi's government, machood
rway and Denmark, that bad tbemcordance With it's pohcy statement.
selves suffered under foreign occand in the bght of the Constitution.
"Despite frequent alr raids
the
upation, should support aggressive
w.n do its best to promote socIal city lives a normal hfe:'
forces at work in Asia.
Justice and will work for the prosSbchedrov reported that
practiperIty and security of the country
cally all the consequences of bombA court loday postponed heanng
It IS important that all the three
109 by the U 5 air torce had been
a
defamatinn suit brought by Brigbranches of the State cooperate for absorbed.
Itte Bardot and her millionaire huth~ realisation of these alms AI"The city's demand for electncity sband Gunther Sacbs against an It·
ghamstan finds itself at an Important and water 15 to the malO satisfied
ahao pm-up maaazine for publisbJuncture of Its history
The temporary Irregularities tn food
ing pIctures of ber in a balf slip and
Realism. far 51gbtedness and the
and other supphes have been over- in the nude while relaxing io thoir
l'ooperation of the entire nahon are (orne Hanot's population gets the
Rome Villa.
required to create a progresSl\"e and
necessary rationed foodstuffs
and
democratic Afghanlsum
consumer goods for fixed state pnThe Judge said the proceedings,
We are certain the edltonal conces
originally scheduled for last Tuesday
tmued that the three organs of the
Cinemas, exhlbiuons and evening would now Pegin on JaDuary 11;
state 'are tully aware of thiS relr
classes
were reported continuing 10 tollowmg a request by lawyers for the
ponSlbllity.
The editorial In congralu!atmg'the the North Vietnamese capital as if Playmen magazine to be given more
there were peace in the country.
time to study the grounds of the
new govern meat on It·S overwhelmGreat importance IS attached to suit.
mg vote qt
confidence Wishes it
training skilled personnel, the corBardol and her husband. neither
success
respondent was quoted by Tass as of them were present at the courty
• Yesterday-s Anu in one of ItS edisaying.
tOrialB urged t\1e further expanSion
asked Ihe magistrate to punish the
uWomen ,replace men who Join editor and an un.identlUed pbotoof the Sugar Factory 10 .Baghlan.
Sugar. it said, IS one ot the import- the army 10 the field One can see grapher of the Rome based magawomen operate machines and anti- zine for ~rious defamation.
ant Items o~ Import In this countrY.
"111'"

clUding foreign aid, President Johnson's anll-poverty war and urban
renewal projects.

and Advertising:
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the

Vietnam War and an escalating
arms race With the Soviet UDlOD.

William S. Gaud, bead of the
U.S. foreIgn aid agency, told the
International Development Conference tbat lbe United States and
other industrialised countries nnw
l'educinll foreign ald commitments
"cannot
expeCt
to
have
meaningful
foreign
relations
(with
deve'loplng
natlona)
unless
we are
prepared to
recognise the urgency of lbeir desire
for progress and lo work with them
to achieve their goals. ~He added:
"They cannot reacb these goals

'<

,.

,;.' .

:A~'U~ '1J1.L::~ :m~

~w" :I.';&Ift:U

''''''uoil·

alone. TIley need be1p, and they ~ billion or more of 1bo._'Clf
100k to DB arid the aIbei' *oeIoped ~ 'JlI'lllccto -psid by '1he '1!mIop-

nations for it"
Gaud told the conference at its
mid-Nol'eR1ber meetin8 that deoeIopment progress is ...... ntial filr.&lhi-.nent of a stable~. ">Ud fiDr
d""elopment," be Illid, "will QPt ,by
itaelf
guarantee
for
.sta-

bility
or
peace.
But to
thwart
the
drive of the DeW
Illrliona for progmlS is to Invite
unrest and VJoLe:o.ce."

a wide vanety of programmes, In-

dll

..--.

"
j·_J"I_u... a~"__ l
, ..
~-w
' : I t .=~..r'· '~'.
,J 1~.r.,~
~., " " , W s ' ~ ~ ~ t',

~= =~~~~ 'tt;;,.·,.a:...~:'WiDnl·W"~· ~~:,~7~",.

" oii1y~'the·'teal"waibe8da.

He said a ''RaIistic view of the
situation obJiaes us to recap.. that
in aU Ilklihood foreign aid will nol
find the going any easier next year
than this year. Thue is ... real question whetmr we will have the will
and tho staying power to sustain the
affort IWC Ihould be making in the
natIOnal interest."

Leonard B. Rist. special adviser
to 'PI'e!ilaent;'Genwe D. Woodti-of
Ibe 'Wtiffil Bani<; ''Ie1d Ihe 'COllferonce
that despite the "finaDClal 1Illenria"
now tiffecting developmetrt 'llllSIalance, postwa! 'devetopment progra-

mmes 'have _ e TeIIIlltkable prosress.
He CS\imated that "projects costing pe~ as much as $100 'billion
bave been realised with lbe help of
external assistance, ·'with another

ing countries themselves.
,
These Investments. be said, have

built vast Jrriaation and power complex.... ",il_ys, waterways, hisbways, oemcnt plants, fBlrlnll fleets,
pom aad paper mills, _houses,
teachers cnlleses and othi!r.~5Chool.s,
iron mines, stockyards dtld laboratories.

"In a,,"olute terms, ~o said."
arow.th bas J-.. ~stantlal and
without foRdgn aid a deterioration
....auld ,probably' have ,,. i m. lifote
imponant Is the fact that tile 'DOt.
ential income arisinll from ~: iiPl"
and·"....eM deve1opmt:11t ~fdI'l' IillS
not '!mil lime '10 produce :its ~ tosuits," He iidded:
.
"My conclUSIon is that developmep.l Is su~s. With 011l¥ some
exceptions. Jhe CCllIlOI1l~ of all ~
untries ano grow.ing, Their InslilutiOlt1l ar~ matwinll faster and.more
impreoslvely In manf' ,.<:ases '!han
some .of US ,had ant!llipated,"
Jhi:i lhc "",pilal flow must .......IinWl,.he .said~ '~ut us ""t do ,Jars
Ihan-. Yl!SICr~y. Jf .we ppuibly .C8Il,
let us do mOre and keep tile,movement going upward.'·
.(CONTINENT.u. PRESS)

Aden: To Get IDdependence This Month
South Arabia, includln.

Aden,

will formally be ctvoen IndepeDdenoo
on some day bctW'een

Nwember
10-30. The precise dale will be announced lIlonday.
Brown's statement on the lOde-

I
~

pendence of South -Arabia certalnly

came aa no tireat surprlee to Pa~lia.·
ment or to the country: Most people
In Britain will have been reU&ged
to know that Britltlh troops will
6Qon be out 01 a dangeroul place
where their continued preeence ,bad
for some time preciaeIy the rev<:ne
e_t of what was oo!lrlnally intend-

ed
The failure of the ClJllll\!fut!onal
expel'lment

in' South

Arabia, of
marrYIng the Colony of Aden to the

backward ~I.and llU1ed hy
Sheikh.. has of OOllnlC been a dJaappointmmll 10 Whitehall and Westminster.

At one time it did 1001< aa though
s rellSonably viable,Stale miaht have

emer8ed from it. llut 'by IaIlt 1laplember It was qUite ciear that :too
many nf iht! backward, 'feudaHstic
shelkhdnrm were unable 'Ie step
forward Into the 20th century quick·
ly enough !or the force. 'Of national·
ism.
In Aden the Front for the LIberaSooth
Y."".",
tion -of ~pt<:d
(FLQSY) could not be sup_oed.
10 the hinterland, the rival nat!oD·
alist mooremn, 'the 'Natio8l "TlibeAlllon !'rnnt (NIJF) wss too much for
the Sheikhs who one by one were
torced to surrender cootrol to ·1t.
One thtog that is quite deIInite

whether NLF _d nOSY quarrel
or agree nothing is 1I0lng to alblr
the '8ri~ -decision lo pu'l! out of
Aden -by 'the end -of !hi. mGn'tb.
What la Involved in praeUca1
!emu Is 'lint ot all 'the wilbdrawal
nf 1he
of some 5;OOtl troops and _
500 ciVilians. Actua1ly, ti!c 'troopa
bave lately been (l'8dulilly broulbt

in .loser Ie l.boe Aden per.jmoter ,.and
the Goo<ernment .do .not . " ' ov.er 1his once !he natlllD8lJq 'jlave
establi!bec! a ,pl'Ovi,'onp' "o\f4M\\men.
any ,diftlcul,ljy In 4'UIldr_~ ,UIem
~11Oge1bu; -:W''''' .nearly .e'Ml711od.Y
IS DD.W amuQUs .to ace ,t.bem dIO
It .is .aJao presumod
&bIIt ',~
civilians >JdJo stay behind dar doe
Bdtlsb .troops .ba~ ollOD~u.ineu
people tor exampio>-nww ..be,.".
molested. The nationaliats' quarrel
has bern wllb -tlte troop.. etvllian
casua1tle. have ",<tally' betn :a reg~d 'by-product of the 'eeneral
I,m.ron and often due to rilIIWlder-

,tanding.
'l'lte 'IPCedtog of wlthdrlUVal .also
""""'. that variOUl contractual ·fat.
.-uperannuatlon aDfor retlrmi' civil serranwemt!lla for-retlrinrclvtl oervanll
CCr&--eucb

•

rangemenb

for In'lane<>-.cannot be .tttled unui
afl<!r the troop. ban 1I0ne. But bere
(Oonffn...

Oft

Page C)

60 Join'In .5-Year ;Biological Study ,Of
. ,Earth

Sclentl.", are iaunchlnll tho bl&'·
gest organised efl'ort since man firsl appeared on eartb to find <lUI
wbat man must do .to keep -th~ '00rid a good place to Ii.....

One of the thlnp IUy arc lakUlg
up is the change man is ,II0W able
to make in his enviroa.mentJ aa.a , .

suit of tecbnical adY1Ul~, and whetber such chanse Is 800d for man in
this or fulure gllIlCl1ltions.

Tho effon. costing $250 miWon
and running for five years, began in:
July afler three Y8ll/1l of .advance
planning. Sixty counlrtes.are. particIpating In tho stu4y, .knoWJI .. JIbe
International Biological Pooar8lQllle,

,

Panicipatln8 acientiata -wI1l'lbo ,looking lnto every phase of life,. 'bnman and animal; and the eov.Iro...
ment in which it exIsta. Thoir ••lIicI·
Ies will extend from tho 'depths Of
the lea to th."reaches· of .,11tIlr"....
ceo They will cowr the aurfUe 01.
the ear1h-with tmphaala.,n the
less developed c:ountrlee, '<becauae
they cov~ so much ot the land
surface and lOme of the most int«esting problems life eetitered there.

Some scienti.5ts -wm -study human
adaptallility. using' -as subjecls ~uch
peoples aa lbe '1!lIldmn.. French
mlsrant communities in Quebec and
the AutIn.., and ntbanizcd peasan1s
in ·Yu8oslllY!a.

..

(~.

I

i~..

"~II
"

.~

!he Soviel Union.

MAior industrial counlriel 810 .taldqg part. includinll the UniIed ,Stales. USSR. 'Britain, West l;jenI!8Q
IFr~ce, Ja":,,n and Italy. Aiito;;;
LaUn ~mortcan parlicipanta are
Other will sludy. ,genetics and ev- tAr&a'lIIna.Brazil. Chile, Nnlc:o
olution. The HaWlllJan lslands will Peru and Venezuela. In Atril:lI ~'
provide one of Jhe Jaboralorles. "The. ItlcJpanta Include Uaandil . J(.el1yatIora and ~auna there are .most Int. Ta~A, Gb~ and.NJCeria•. .oth"':
ereslir!ll .•beca\lJb. these islands, from maI~r develoJlI'lll c<wDtrita..Iltc:h,.aa
and Indonesia are also takbloJRilcilI llie.\1(pQint, .have beep ~n<lia
Ing parI.
•
gCQll'1liihic~ Sqlarale,Lfr= tither
Tb~'·(]Jnilcd States, "Which Is conworld oinOllens.. .for millions. of
!fears. As a resiilt, th~y have dOlle- lri~IJnll $2()(). millJon "of ~o 'f2S0
loped ....olutiona1l,y. diatlDd _Itar:iha ~on .. iIeiDll"lIpeDt·on tlho-RleM:h,
of.p1aolI and goimaJa .which..are...o.o.w h"ctlllductin8 ·ax 'lll8jor Pr"lP'aDuns
'162 'in~ual iWoltlcls.rDr.'Rot1IaJ~ .before.the ..Ililruslons. land
e
ofm..n lIlid lnvad!WI nora..and fa- 8 r Revol1c of H......" UnI'ArIlty
",hainnan ,of the U~. ~
una.
1I~be4 ''!he '~"for ' .
. lllallitinn . .IU!d :human .develop- in Ojianame"'in 6i~ '-JlDIr:
"Man Is becoming a ll"01eBlc:al
meDt. wiJl ,be..alwllecJ In MaiIlya-811d
other ,....,..of'iSolllhoast Asia".aes:.· IlUId blo41lllcal al\CUt who lilrol'ih
~hloOJ1 1tbto,lflfeo/; of, ~e OIl
h~ 1ochQolo.ilY can .n91;.tiQty ~
h _ '11~ ,jn,JIlllh_oJIla<tc .will .the wor.ld but :deeIoJY.laJJe.PUt. of
cedar ill Latill·~ca.,.Qther.. ltu. II wIlhnut reAlisllla ·that;he .w clolJla
dlca will coQCllalrllle ......'JllIllplo./Who so. !hIa Js:,jla,rti~y. true. JIB . far
live in Pl'1ar or near-polar reiions,
as Iivlnll creatureo aro conClOl'llell,
includln8 the P.skim~ Laplanders
because lb~y are 10 easily affeclbd
and' 10_ ll> the norlhcrn ueas of
(ColI,.,.... Oft I'atIe C)
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~, . iriiifJi8l- ,of,rlh~'·.w.as, overwbermlnsly. 'def)llledi1last. Iliaht ·,.In·
'her bid 10 cap\Urllca_seal in Cnng-

rese.
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k.a;,8I!fJlQaO ,rc:Iult,'.-.,libera1 ,fol;

Inw~. ,.f.lP,1;. ·,.Mc.cllockey, .
h~~e .halloL..aij! he, pill1cd ,Iesa .
th:an ,S().IJlllt ~'Jof 'tile .vote, fon-
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e,.. '

,

..

capped. mountain•.

TOKYO

ped the
Japanese army. '.Miss
tend io 1nc:rekU. 1liCX Hang was born while he was In
~ 'b!m: IJ!lo ;II ,.tUnl'lff .,Ieciinn
crimes, •a police surveY fuiS."tiOii-' prison. I
a/l8.iD&l .be8l-Iiaced .. Dom6crat .Rny eluded.
.
. ,ChlIng's deportation immedAtl:hiIla1d.on.,D<lr:cm6er 12'IlIle report entitled "miniskirts iately after his prisOn term .preBut.~naUy, .haadSome crewand Sex Offences" said there' vented. his 'reunlon With biB Viecutformer Korean war bern is nnw was a trend ·towaro an increaSe. in tnamese daughter.
odda",n fal!OuriIc 10 rwin .the seat sex crimes as·sklrts became.aborNow a law 'stUdent .at Saigon
for the.lJlll1"< '~CiJlllbllc.itn congress- tl!r.
university. Miss HlUIg • had ;worIonal .d1S~t.
,
It said since mlni:sk!rts be. ked at the Snuth Korean army
Mc:C1oskcy:,poll<d :s I,000 votes to came a fad among women, espec- engineering unit In Snuth VIetMm. B1aok's 33.000 ,vntes, with Ar- • ially young girls, a total of 2;627 nam.
cblhilld :I'railinll wjth 15,000 voles.
sex offenses were reported in
The word quickly spread amllIe _millt Wll8"seen as a refuta- Tokyo, between January and ong Korean troops there that
lion of Mrs. Black's hawkisb stand September., This was 448 more her father is a Korean. The faon _~e.tiIam .and as.Jl '~Ilywoad than the same ,Period last year.
ther was located after a Seoul
blU:klUh" 'llpinst .her celebrity stanewspaper carried a stnry .about
SYDNEY
tus.
Australian stocks of a bazooka- the girl. lind arrangements for
U .elected, !hi: conser<ative Repub- like tOY gun will be destroyed the reunion were made.
Ucan. ,.wDuId, a.ve .been .~e
third because I: makes too much nnlse
She is staying in Seoul for a
Hol!yWoOi\ 1iaure to win'bJah office and could damage chlldren's hear- few weeks.
In Qillforina .. alter 'Senator V Geo· Ing.
JAKARTA
rge Mw;phy iutd Governnr RonPicketpockets
in Tiandung.
ald ~lIPn~bolb .adora.
The tor is a "sonic blaster" Java. are sending bsck some
~<:Closk~y, a 4O-year old attorwhich fires a "bullet", of corop~ stolen articles through city letter
ney and former marine lIeutel\8llt ressed air and makes a loud boo- boxes.
colonel, advncated a gradual with- ming sound.
Dr1ving licenses and marrillie
drawaL "f U.S. tcoops during a ca·
AMelbourne toy manufacture· certificates are among things
mJlll,lin wb'lch was dominated by ing company which imported the they are shppIng into the post so
the Vlolnatn war.
gun has asked dealers to return thaI people won't feel so bad abWinner of the .navy cross, silver their stocks.
out having been robbed.
star ana purple heaht, he is an arPostal authorities report they
The department of customs
dent conservationist and liberal who and excISe bas banned further are colieclIng at least three empty
msintaina the United States is "fig· Imports from the United States. purses from Bandung letter boxes
btloll lbe ~ war at the wrong
A report by the Commonwealth every day and hancling them back
time," but .ays that Jl military stand acoustics laboratories says the to their owners where possible.
should be made ..,.inst communiJllll noise from the gun could cause
elsew!t"", ,f the <:ondillOllS are temporary or possibly pennanent
MANILA
rigb\.
damage to the mIddle ear.
SIX ASIan countries Will parSEOUL
tlcIpale In "Sulyap 61." the first
The
dream
of
a
21-year-old
Ph,llppme
festival of AsIan folk
2;500 '¥ears Old
Korean-Vietnamese girl for u re _ dances to be held here on NovGrapes Discovered
union" with her Korean father
ember 11 to 19.
DAMA"sar&, Nov. 16, (Bn·
IOS u l yap which means uglim_
came true as she landed at Kimte1').-ArtlheciJV1sbI
laave
PO airport recently.
pse." IS sponsored by the Philipfo.ll!ld a.lIuncb of petrlfled
Miss Nguyen Thi Hang who pme Jaycees, a Civic organisation,
grapes _ ) U n 2,5Gt ;years
was born in SaIgon tn her father. \0 promote better understandIng
old dur1Jlr .euavatlons 0,11 a
Kyon-Gu Chung, aged 41. and among ASian countnes.
can'p"'te aIte at Tel Asbtara
her 42-year-old Vietnamese moTbe show )VIII feature folk danalloui n JDUes (IS kma) 80Util
ther, had never seen her father ces perfonned by groups from
tJf 'here.
before.
IndoneSia, MalaYSIa, Japan, TaiTbq aJIo IIDeadbed a lliIded
It was m 1944 during the Pa- wan. Tballand, South Vie\lUII
IJrtmse lltitue bUD&' from abcific war that Chung met her and Ibe PhIlippInes.
I '.
out 1,500 B.C.. the antlqnltfee
mother who was then a saleSBANGKOK
'.
department ·annqunud.
girl at the Japanese anny's tenth
Beauty queens of Thailand's
TIle C'D.,nttes, IalOWD to
prisoner of war . camp, where
northern provInces-famous for
bOlII'GreeD &114 P!JllenlcJana,
Chung worked as a dnver
prelly gIrls WIlh clear, hght comtn'lItIII '011 'a 'Jure acale with
Chung was Imprisoned by the pleXIons-wIll boycott the 'Miss
ceaatrles 1UGmId the PaIestine
allied forces after the Japanese Thailand 1968" contest, charging
_w 'IIlI1111trT.
surrender in 1945 for having hel- that Judges have been unfair in

l,f~rts

ll

recent years.,.
deeply touched by Mrs. HamUThey accuse the Ju4ges of turn- ton'a letter but he could dn no109 the yearly llea\,ty. contest inthing about It because the s.enten10 a competition' '.of. the better· ce for the boy was the lIghtest
educated and mOll! lIbclally pro- under the circumstances.
minent.
. .
As Taiwan was under martial
They pomt 01It. tha~ fnr three law. he said, robbery was punish·
~ears in a row none
the nor- able by death.
them girls has been placed am- SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA
ong the first f i v e . '
Actress . Julie Andrews filed
Miss ,Apasr Hnngsakul. Miss SUIt for divorce from her husbThailand and- ·Mias Uun.ivel'Be in and of eight years. Tnny Walton,
1965, is the daughter of a Thai a 33-year-old stage designer.
aIr force group captain. lind reoMiss Andrews,
32. separated
ceived her education In Penang. from Walton for the past four
Miss Chiranad Svetanand whn years, said:
became Miss Thailand last year
"The varying demands nf our
is the daughter of a pnlice colonel careers have
kept Tony
and
and spent many years In Eng- me apart for long periods nf time,
land.
thus placing obvious strains on
The northern girls whn have re- our marriage. It has therefore
fused to compete for the Miss become clear that 'a divorce will
Thailand title next year Include be In the best interest of all con-

of

Miss

!smai

Kraima,

the reign-

109 MISS Northern Thailand, and
two beauties
from Chiengmai.
Meanwhile. the Misa Thailand
contest committee says it expects
18 beauty queens from
other parts of Thailand to compete for the title at the Vajiraudh fair here from November 26
to December 3.
The WInner WIll get a diamond
<:rown, a gold cup, 50,000 baht
(about 850 pounds sterling). a
large collecllOn nf gifts and a
chanee to compete In the Miss
UnIverse contest.

cemed."

.

Walton has been wnrking In
New York and London
while
Miss. Andrews has been in Hollywood.
Basis for the suit was listed as
"mental cruellY." Under Callfornia law, the actress must
walt one year from filing before
the divorce becomes final.
Currently working on a film
called Star. based On the life of
Bntlsh actress Gertrude Lawrence. Miss Andrews was awarded on Oscar for her perlormance
10 the tItle. role of Mary Poppins.

TAIPEI
An /l.merican mother has appealed to Kaohsiung district
court authorities for pity on a
16-year-old boy who was recently
sen tenced to 12 years' jail for
5 TaIwan dollars (about 12 U.S.
cents)
Mrs. Betty Hamilton of Miami sent a letter to prosecutor LI
ShIh Lu saymg the sentence was
too severe, and that the bOY'a parents should have been held legally r<!sponsible.
She suggested that the court
gave the youth a ch,'Jlcc tn make
a new start in life either by sending him to a refonnatory or reducing his sentence.

Prosecurator

Li said he was

PHNOMPENH
The tblld full length colour
fIlm directed by CambodIan head
of state Prince Norodom Sihanouk had its world premiere before an audience

which included

many dIplomats and members of
the royal family.
The fIlm, called Pruahvlhear
m whIch the Prince plays the leadmg role retraces the failure of
the attempl by ThaIland forces to
lake over the Pruahvihear temple In Apnl 1966 and the victorious reSIstance of Ihe Cambodian
defenders.
The film. partly made in Angkor, is notable for some remarkable Camboclian claSSIcal dance.

.Dor;:tOJ:'~Patient Alliance
1:be :patient·BOt ..ndressed quickly and sload before the doctor.
-4t htDlta b=. doctor. here In
my side. ,Ohl Please dnn't toucb it.
-he _id.
-.l'.I.d.l yOlU1lCllf togelber, man.'
haven't touched you yel said the
doolor-Now wo'U see wbat can be
dOlle.
-The pain toes in so deep.
riabt here inside-groaned lbe pa·

any baIt. But I see ~that you know
somethmg about fishing, too, doctor.
-Know something about flSh-

The patlenl was ,very indignant.
-Notbing !hor<>h. protested·imp..
ossiblel I can't possibly be empty
Inside.

ing?! W/Iy I've been f<shing slOce
I was so high. BUI wbare's the place
you found? Perhaps we could go
off together one Sunday ..

Tho doctor went aD with his examinatioD.
-'-All riBht, then·be made a ges·

The patient shook hiS head.
-There are others that have got

lupe'of rcalgnati",,-l'll'give you three

days sick leave. Now, you are to go
home at once.
Ho wrote out the certiflcatc aud
looked' keenly at the patient.
-Nowl be honest with me, what
do -you want this triclc leave for,
yotl're 1lS Bound as a bell? It sounds

flsby to me.
The 1"'tloot amiled.
-There's

DO

decetving you doc-

,.tieD.. ftA)Otei,.

"'!It mJrht 8rit1'maIie 1Iaem
-.e," iIIe 04llC11ued.

OD.

his coat as he went

was fuo to walch my Atlhan tr/endJ
reacl to speeches on the radJo and
lrustratlng that my Dar! wam't 11004

enough to underatand them.
But I didn't have t~. There wu a

fceUnl of ,dentity: of people drawn
together In the human drama IIf It
all; the excitement that men

share when they witneas tr.anaiUDo.
I was never more aware of Jbe
radio lhan I was Monday and "1'uftday The man with the lonll wbll!e
b!:ard as tnde
a donkey. a .radio
pressed ai'amst Ws car was 1OJ;De-

thmg to wrlle horne about. EMrywhere you went It was the aamc.
Groups of people clUl1ered BOuod
radIOS
An out-of-town &u.e.at wanted .to
buy an A!ehan rllM and it wa.
dIfficult At one shOt>,
proprietGr
became annoyed when I interrupted
to ask the pnce. He was much more
Interested 10 l.tsteninj: to a depu~.
speech than in selJJng a ru,a.
Later, on Jade Mai wand, I tpotted
a group of' people listenlog to •
transltoriset!" female voice. The radio
agam I must have looked pUZZled.
because a woman 1.0 chader! turned

the

to me and In very preclae Enellsh
told me "We have three women 1D
Parhament"
I couudn't
see her face or the
expression on it. I didn't know 11 abe
was young or old. But I did JeIUe
her pride aid that said a lot to

me.

And because it was November J
remembered
a November
IC~

years ago when I «tayed up all nldtt
hstemng to election returns Get.
ween Senator John F. Kennetb
and Vice-President Nlxo.
A I 3 a In. the phone rang and it

And this y<as MgbanJlitaD.

~

week

'ruesday nilhl m Kabul waa dad<
and It was raming. Pmner wu rlate.
Our coal<, w,bo J. a most ~CllPQn8!_
ble and reliable man, .aplolllaed. He
was sorry, -but be had 1beaJ. ISO 10tel'e&ted 10 the radio
gotten the Ume.

he had for--

Here was a man 0. cit.1zcn of an
ancien( and ptloud 'civutsitt!on :Yet
the now proud possessor ,of a new
COD3htution And be wal iDtere&ted
and partICIpatmg.
Dmner was late that. ntgbt. but
I couldn't help bUI feel deUllhted.

India To Have
Paris Fashions

face.

The doclor jumped up from hIS
chair.

walk and promJsea to keep. It waa
government and acUon. 10 WaahlnalOn, D.C.. they call Jl Potomac fever.
10 Kan.... my home state, we call
It uraisln, the rafters."
But wbalever it 11 I love It. It

of it. This wu my country. 'I!b.ia
twas my govemment aDd 1 "'""ted
(0 share in its history.

The patient thought deeply
-Wbat aboul you gelling SIck
leave too? -he suddenly CrIed. the
light of IOspiratlon dawmng on b,s

putting

in the air.
"It was talk of dreams an~ asplra·
tions, ot frustration. and mpe. to

going to change the outcome.
But somehow I bad to be a part

came to you for Sick leave
-Oh, dear I What's to be done?
-the doclor was reaUy
distressed.
I'd love to go. but I'm a working
man, you know

your mIddle ..
-You're a 8eOlusi -he cned ·\l·s
rather late, bUI I Iblnk I'll suU rna·
nage to 8et to the dlSlllct chapple.
Wait for me old man I-and be was
halfway dnwn tbe corridor, hastIly

The newly deslpated
Prime
Minlsler Nour Ahmad Etemad! apPOinled hi. cab"'et, and everywbere
you went you could teel excItement

.\ It was late and I wondeNld ",by
I was UP. Tbe chlldnm would be
up early Ul the mornilW' and XDJ"
vote had alr:eady been caat; my UJ.a
lening to the radio all nlelst ~WUD·t

tor. Y",u ....errtioned flsb, and I'm
_ Ye-es, but what shall I tell the
completely batty about fisb. 1 found~ doctor?

GEORGETOWN, GUYANA,
16, (Bente1')~A alaapely IItaIf
at GeoqetoWD hospital
_
baa obJeeted to weartng a mlnI·
IIdrt unlftlflll 1ieca_ &he
UdIIb It DIIIbt h8DlPft ller

future this week.

was my neighbour wantJnc :to know

on the scene. By Sunday they'll
bave caught the Iof. That's wby I

a simply 'Wondorful place at the ri-'
-You mean lO tell me you don't
ver on Sunday. Doctor, the pikes
know? Tell him you've gOl a pam
were is 'obis as 1hi&-and he stretcbedt..in your side, going so deep inSide
that you can feel il here, fight 1n

There was no retrestlnll tram tbe
cold. Bettei' to ....k the security c;r
a warm fire or good friends and tllllr
about the fulure. And th,ere w_
Iota of people talkJnll about the

I! I had heard the California rcturna.

his arms wide-and jusl asking to be
caught.
-Really?·said Ibe doctor, look.
109 inleresled.
-I could hardly keep pace witb
Ihem, as soon as I'd laken one off
the book. the next one was pulliog
at the line.
-Did you use live fish as a bale?
- They'll take anytbing. iI's eoousb to tbrow 10 a book without

man,

ticDt.
-It can't hurt you there,
there's nothing there.

,

The poel, James RuuoIl LoweU,
once wrota "'there Is no good In
arguing wIth tho ioevitable. The only
argumenl avaliable with an Earl
wind la 10. -put on, J'lll!r bYerC9!'t."
And that la oxactly what·'Idld.
Wltlter st!iiked -KDbul ·thl. week.
Through the barren, slenlier ~.
that .tood on carpetl nf 1I0id and
crlmIDn leave. you coufd see It advancing scross the topI at the mqw-
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The 95 men between the ages of 55 and 72 who competed In the 1867 Grandfathers Mara·
thon over a 5050 meters counoe In bruckenau. Contestants from Austria. Switzerland. Sweden and Columbia also took part In tbe race. The starting gnn WIlS IIred by one of West
Germany's most outstanding athletes, Nor- poth runner, up In the 5,000 metres European
Championship. The winner in class 1 (U11der ;0) was 56· year-Old Erich Kunykl (Gottln·
gen) In 19 minutes. 32 seconds. In the class 'or those between the ages of 611 artd 65. 62·
year·old Fritz Helher (Gronau) hall the hest time 20 mlnules. I second. The winner In the
senior class was 66-year·ollf August Karl 3runewald (Kalserslautem) in 2Z minutes. 10
seconds.

fOUTFI'11Ens~

PARIS, ·Nov. 16, (AFP).-Bt7.
les by <the. PaJIi.a faablan ""'aCnlll'
Pierre Card:In!WI1I be made up in
India under .an .aeremnent 'lIIIIIlIl>
the handicraft llItd lbancUcwn a _
port corp01llltion of india :it WU
announced here yestelda7.
First deSIgns and make-up billtruetians will be sent to India later this month. The agreeDleJlt
prOVIdes work for thnusancla of
IndIans In lbTaw Delhi and Bom\lay. A special Indian collection
will be shqwn next spring ~
ing haute C6uture and ready to
wear. Model wtll be produce In
Paris but the 1ndian workshnps
will make the Ibulk of the ....chandlae. Fnmch specialista will
be sent to india to help start UP
manufacture.
The special Indian collection
will be intended for Indian women who dress European st7les.
Some dresses will be CJIported
throughout . AsIa •except J apen.
where a separate agreement npe- rates Burma and Thailand will
receive some dresses. ~

rd love to play truant with you. but J've got a body·
gnnll!

-Haven't you got any smaller sizes?

-How much of that material
would I need for a bathing cos·
tume?
-None at, all, I should say.

Under the agreement yesterday
Ihe PIerre Cardin concern wJU
also use certain Indian materilila
for its own use in Paris. It will
add.ltonally handle some matel':
ials only.
ThiS week Cardm presemed
some dresses in Parts made frnIn
Indian and Pakistani silks he 111!lected during a recent vIaIt to
lhe Indian sub·continent.
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Text :Of Etemadi's Vote
Of Confidence SpeeCh

-,.
(CotU4. jrom page 2)been taken in~ Bccoun~ .f.J?!our po~
should be' 1c:gally prosecuted and
Iicy slatement. This. government is
severely :punished.
.
in ..no w~y .prepared to rha~ pro-Our judgment in both cases should
mlsc~ which c~ot :be. fulfilled un·
be bosed on filets and be· free trom der present conditions Just to g~ B
any kind
serftsh'interest.
'favourable vote from the
Wolesi
Our country today is in need of
Jlrgah.
proe:rcss,
devel~pmelll,
security
We wfIJ do our utmost to diagtranquility ,md stability. Those wbo
nose:' our shortcomings and problems·
work for this end with honesty and
Integrity deserve appreciation and "·realisticly aha objectively and nlso
to exert ourselves
to our utmost
protection in whatever
jobs they
capabililies to endeavor lo overcome
hold.
these problems.
I am fully aware that the conft·
dcnce shown by the Walesi Jirgah
Determined to pu.t at the nation's
service whatever we ha\'E!' iIi our
is not such that. the Quties of Prime
Minister arc being handed to me on. power, we look forward hopefUlly
toward the future.
n .permanent basis.
Whenever the continuation of my .
servU:c's as head of the Executive is
Prog·tess and success in this' enno longer considered useful it will denvor can be acheived only when
be fhe' duty of the esteemed House
all the' people collectively cooperate
10 realise this and immediately put
together ~hrough the realisation of
nn' cno to my duties.
and respect fO,r their natlonal obliga.
tions.
Wh'cncver I myself feel that my
services a~e no longer usefUl. I
My colleagues and myself to' atassure you Ihat I will not refTl;sin in
tain this goal, need the und~rstand
Ihis ('hair for another moment.
ing, sympathy, guidance, co'operation
Sirniiiarly. there Is no other can· :md evaluation of the esteemed deputies.
Ir'H't bel ween the members of the
t.(ov('rnml'nt :lnd myself except the
"Il'dge to serve the nation sincerely.
Again, Mr. Prtsident llnd esteemed
Wt' will be colleagues only as long
depu lies. in reaching Our sacred na:I" thiJi pledge is honoured.
tional goals in the light ot values
What iJi vilal (or us all today is embodied in our
Constitution we
that work go on without interruprely on the assistance of Almighty
tIon We ha\'e accepted the post and God and we move ahead with the
the duh' to serve lhe country and
firm conviction
and determination
1101 to ~mpl~y the executive authothat. with the support of the Afghan
nl\' for our own service.
naUon and under the guidace of
i-lad we not been thoroughly aware
His Majesty the King we shall reach
lhnt Ihe acceplance of responsibility
lhem. We do not fear the chaUenge
flf govqnmental affairs requires that
of nor we shun the obstacles in this
Ihe safety of society and the prog·
holy crusade of serving the cause of
n-'s~ and prosperfty of the people
Afghanistan's progress and prosperity
nJlnc before personal
wishes and
and our supreme national interests.
ambitions we would not have· ac·
responsibility.
!'cpted
this grave
Expectations are as high as lhe
possibilily. are invited for realising
th<>m. Under such conditions
the
Illllv incentive
motivation and at·
I r;I~·tion for p~ople who accepl the
WASHINGTON.
Nov.
16,
1·~bineL posts and prime ministersbip
(AFP).-The
White
House
yesmust be a sincere wish to serve the
terday strongly denied that Precountry with a feeling of indebtedsident
Johnson had any plans to
ncss.
withdraw Gen. William C. WestMr_ President. and eSleemed demoreland from supreme command
puties_ As we mentioned in our po'
of U.S. forces in South VietnllI!l.
licy statement we find that on the
Rumours to that effect beglll!
one· hand the nation's expectations
:11'(' high and on the other that we
, i"..
arc confronted by various limitations
a nd shortcomings.
I::ven so we have accepted this
ehallenge and have pledged ourselves
to ~eryt: the nation with our utmost
capabilities and with selflessness.
We also realise our shortcomings
<::IS human beings. We must nOl be
BONN, Nov. 16, (AFPL-West
expected to perform miracles, We
Germany
and Cambodia yesterdo not want to create false expecta·
day agreed to establish full dJplolions and false hopes, the realisation
matic relations and to raise :the
of which is beyond the realm of pas·
German mission in Phnom Penh
sibility during the short term of th!s
to embassy level.
government.
The agreement was reaehed afr assure you that we, too, are
t.er lengthy, secret organisations
familiar
with the problems
and
and following Bonn's recent re-·
countlc"ss need;> of tbe country refer·
cognition of Cambodia's
soverred to by you dJ1ring the past days
eignty, neutrality and territorial
in discussing ba-Ianced development
integrity within its present fronof the country in. different walks ·ot
tiers."
life. We also share with you the
The officials announcement in
hopes and aspirations for eliminating
Phnom .penh in the change in
lhesc problems and meeting ithese

of

.'

Establish Embassy
Level Relations

needs
Si~iliarilY we are aware of the
limitations with which we are confronted on various fronts and can
understand our capabiUties and pos·
sibllities.
I must confess that -notabl~ prog·
ress' and developme!1t has
been
achieved in the country during r~
cent years.
Many· long yea'rs are
needed to carry the process of bal~
anced development in all walks of
life to the point of completition and
to reach the final, desired goal's.
At this moment I can say wilh a
that all this has
('lear conscience

.

.

'Weather'· Forecast..
;!,
.
Skies will be clear. yesterday
tbe coldest region was South Salang with a low of -5 C, 23 F.
The warmest was Farah with a
high of 26 C, 79 F. Yesterday Kabul had <I mm' I'lLiD, Ghazul
3
mm, 15 cm snow. South SalaDg 16
m, 14 em snow, Shank 4 mm,
Gardez 5 mm. and Logar 4 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
10:30 a.m. was 9 C. 48 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
7 C
4 C
44 F
39 F
10 C
2 C
Herat
50 C
36 F
17 C 7 C
Kundw:
. 63 F
44 F
10 C
2 C
GhazuI
50 F
36 F
12 C -2 C
Gradez
28'F
53 F'
18 C
12 C
JaJlalahad
64 F
53 F

relations also sald that the East
German consulate
th'ere
had
been J;"sised ::to representation le-

vel..
The raising of· West Germany's status to emhassy 'Ie"el was
regarded here as a considerable
diplomatic suecess sinee East Germany has also recognised Camb-'
odia's borders and integrity.
The term urepresentation"

une normally used

is

by Cambodia

in its relations
with countries
whose territories are divided..

Mystery Germ
Hits Miss World
Title Seekers
LONDON Nov. 16 (Reuter).-A
m.ystery iIl~ess sweeping the Miss
World contest
threatened to put
several girls out of today's judging
in Ihis 2500 sterling liOe.
Six giris struggled. trom sickbeds
yesterday and donned their swim·
suits for a last-minute rehearsal for
the final ceremony.
But Miss Greece was too ill to
join the other 53 girls and remained
ill bed at London's Waldorf hoteL
Miss Portugal, a shapely blonde
said she felt well enough to attend
the rehears:Jls and her doctor allowed her to go.
Miss Greece remained in bed with
a painful aHack of acute tonsiJitis.
It was still not known whether she
would be fit enough -for the final.
An official 01 Mecca Promotions,
the conlest organisers, said yesterday: .. It's
some sort of 24 hour
sickntss. We're praying that they·U.
be alright. tomorrow."
The illness tops a 'W~k ot troubles

for the 'organisation, already plagued
"

.'
I·e'"

AT THE

lQ~EfI1D
ARiANA CINEMA
At 2 4:30, i'and 9 p.m. American

...
;

ie:

,I

.\

film
Farsi.
KISSING COUSINS

,.

PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5, 7.30 and 9.30 P.rn.
FAREWELL TEHRAl'I

by
disputes, over .contestants,. ~
threat by the outgoing Miss World

to' boycott the final and the taUure

'of one contestant k> a'ppear.
'
The· sickness struck the I Kirls . as
they sa t in a halrdrcs'~ing salon 1n

London's

fashionable

SqL1D~'e yesterday morn,ing.-

Berkeley

A Mecca dmcial .ald: '\hey

wer~

going down like fles in thc ~ salon."
One of those who fell ill was Mis.
South Africa
21-year-old
N·atal
secrary Disa' DUivesteln•.named by
London bookmak~rl - as joint 5·1
favourite with Miss United -:KInadom
to win.

.

J. • • • • • •

,,~0Ie5i Jll'gall Y"M"roa;)',
.,...-.;--,---'--

"ule connoence vote b.mng. t"ken at the.
----_--:._--,.~--,.-

-

.

UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 16
(AFP)-Thc Securily CCluncil Wed-

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (Reuter).Pre.,ident Kennedy was killed in a
erossfire lIf four bullets fired
by
three assassins, a report published

ne'sday issued a joint statement, without vote. condemning
Portugal's
"fallure" to tak.: m~asures to pre-vent ~rcenaries from using Angola as a base {or their l.lperalions
in tbe Congo.
The statement alsl' ("",1demns all
foreign i"nterferen~:c in the Congo's
affairs and calls on Pollugal to cease any aid that may have
been
furnished to
mercenaries in
th~

toduy contended.
The report, published in the cur
rent issue of the Saturday Evening
Post, is the result of a three-year
study of the aSsassination by Josiah
Thompson, a philosophy teacher at
Haverford College, Pennsylvania.
Its theory on President Kennedy's
death in Dallas. Texas, on Novemw

ber 22, 1963.dircctly contradicts the

past.

conclusion of the official commis-

circulating here when the White
House suddently cancelled a meeting on Vietnam which was to
have heen held on the grounds
that the U.S. ambassador to Saigon, Ellsworth Bunker,
was
unable to attend:
Gen. Westmoreland, who arrived in Washington earlier Yesterday was also to have attended
the council.
White House Press Secretary
George Christian, who said he
was unable to make any further
comment on the cancellation of

sion headed by Cbief Iustice Earl
Warren of the Suprme Court.
The commission said that one assassin-'Lcc Harvey
Oswald-fired
three shots, two of which hit and

killed the president.
Thompson's report, the latest in
an cver..growing series of. conflict.
ing theories aboul lhe kUling, is adapted from his forthcoming
book
"Six Seconds in Dallas" to be published on November 21 by Bernard
Geis, Associates.
In an editorial in the same issue,

the Saturday Eveniog Post

called

for a reopening of the official investigation inio the assassination.
Jt said studies such as Thompson's

"cry out for the truth to be

told

and for the murderers to be
shed.,t
'

pUDl-

I

the meeting, said in denying the
rumours
about Westmoreland
that of course, he could not say
how long the general would remain in the supreme eommander
post.
. Gen. Westmoreland, asked about the possibllity that the ceiling of 525,000 Am~rican troops in
South Vietnam would be reached
before the target date of june.
1968, said· he would like. to have
the new troops .there "as soon
as they can be made available."
He said the plan. for their deployment was "not yet confirmed,,·
There are 468,000 U.S. troops in

"We declare once again," the magazine said, "that we believe . the

Kennedy mystery has not been solved that the case is nut closed."
Thompson said his
cnnc;lusions
were a'n amalgam of hard fu'.:'t and

educated speculation.
"Althoogh the details remain unclear the essential outliD~ of t1:J.e ass-assination is _now
apparnet-the

"one assassin" finding of the WBI-

is

rcn Commission
patently wrong:
there were. four shots from
three
guns in six seconds... .,
Thompslln said much
e,vidence

had been overlooked or improperly

Vietnam now.

10 Sites For ABM's

Chosen In U.S.

interpreted and despit~ ~xtensive
investigati<ms the public mmd was

filled with doubl.
He said: I have {pund and interviewed eyewitnesses overlooked by
the Warr~n Commission.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (Reuter)
:.....The Defence Department }"esterday chose 10 locations for installa(ion of a new Anti-Ballistic Missile

(ABM) system to defend the country
against a possiblt' nuclear

attack

from China.
A Pentagon spokesman said the
sites chosen \/:r(' at Albany, Dallas, Grand ~: ~rk:l air force base in

North Dakcl.•• New York,

Hooo-

lulu, Salt Lettc city, Sea·ttle Boston,
and Detroit.
The sites for installation of antimissile rockets and related .radar
are to be surveyed soon, and about
I0 mo~e localions will be selected

._-----:...,-

New Report Reop~ns Kennedy
Assassination Confroversy

Mercenary
Action Scorel.

White House. Denies Johnson
Will Oust Westmoreland

FRG, Cambod,a

WASHINGTON; Nov. 16; (OPA)'
U.S. National Aeronautics
·ond . Sp~ce
Adptihlstrl1tiOD
(NAS~) on Tuesday showed; the
first colour photograph '.of. *he·
earth ever taken by a satellite' In
a fixed position 3,680' kliornetres
~The.

FOR SALE
Mercedes-Benz ZOO low
mileage, uses no oiL price
120,000 Afs. Duty paid. 1Uug
21571 or write A.CJL Stead.
1958

p·O. Box 2A7

Hig evidence. lie SAid, did' riot
demonstrate
Osw:l1d"s innocence.
but "it shows that r~ll~ question of
Oswald's guilt mu!':t remain-four
years after the c:vcnt---still unanswered:'

and the NLF.
Another matter which
Brown's
statement le{l open was the amount
of flnoncial help the new nationalist
government in South Arabia is likely to get from Britain after it has
takzn over.
1:1 tile course of the government's
mici~;umme;

""

TOKYO Nov. 16,. (DPA)',Japan and Pakistan Wednesday
extended until June 1969 the
two-nation
telecommunications
cooperation agreement
running

out the same day.
The foreign office, in announeing this here said official documents for the extension had been
exchanged in Rawalpindi hy Japanese ambassador to Pakistan
Hiroto Tanaka and I.A. Khan, secretary, economic affairs division
of the Pakistani presidents secre-

(Contd. from page 2)

again not much dimculty is expected
Oo~ reason for the government's
acceleration of the progranune at
tina) withdrawal is the wish to keep
the Federal Army a3 an entity 60
tha·t it can be n factor for stability
when the nationalists take o'·er. It
the prescnt undecisive situation continued much longer the various tri·
bal elements within 'the Army would
probably have broken away to join
their own tribes in order to
g~t
what pickings they could out ot the
total chaos thal might have foqowed
prolnged quarrels· between FLOSY

,

w

Aden

tariat.

EWARDS' .AlRBASE,
CaIff,
Nov. 16, (AFP).-An X-15 expe'rimen tal
aircraft crashed here
yesterday killing the pilot.
It was one' of the three such
planes operated by NASA (Nfl:
tional Aeronautics and Space
Administra tion).
The plane was maldug a test
·flight.

KABUL, Nov. 16.-The Atnc;ri.can Women's Association of ~.111
is spoo$oring a benefit this Saturday at 2: 30 p.m. a\ the homo of
Mrs. Robert G. Neumann wife of

£::Jtemcnt about British
wilhdrawal on January 9, a total of
60 -nillion pounds ot military and
civ:;i'~JJ airi' was
promised to the the American Ambassador,'
All proceeds will be 'donated to a
Sou~h Arabi.1n Federation which - at .
new model ward at Ebna'Secnli Hosenvisaged as
th:J'; time was still
pital that CAR&MEDICO is ~tab
~U('I'·;r~~(lr to British rule.
lishing.
\\'ltl1t will probably happen now
Tickets for the card party ate
is ! I'at if the' successor nationalist
Ii\'": control ot the country and ind~ Af. ISO and may be purchased at
the party at the Ambassador's resicutes 8 desire tor aid, Britain wJll
dence, which is located jn .Share
offer it substantial financial ·help.
Nau.

Refreshments will be served and
in addition bridge. canas~, scrabble

Get. your

and mah-john8g games will be available.

copy 01 the
Kabul Times

Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

INTOURIST INVITES YOU
TO VISIT LENINGRAD

B'io,logy
(Con/d. from page 2)

by human activities, and bequsc of
lhe very tenuous. precarious nature

of t\le web of life which exists on
the surface of our planet."
· "As a consequence of the rapid
rate of jncrease in the numbers and

needs of the human populations of
.the world and their demands on the
nalural environment, there is
an
urgent need for greatly
increased
biological research.
"ft is proposed that th~re shall be
an Jnternational Biological Progra
w

mme (lBP) entitled .The Iliological
Basis of PrOductivity and Human
Welfare. with the objectives of cnsu-

Jaler.
Defence Secretary Robert McNamara announced on September· 18
that the administration bad
ruled
against a massive ADM ~ystem because Soviet and American missiles
would be able to penetrate each country's defences.

ring a world-wide study of: (I) organic produc~ion on the land, in
fresh waters, and in tbe seas,
so
that adequatc estimates inay be made

of the potential yield of new as well
as existing

natur~ resourc~,

and

(2) human adaptability to the chan-

But he said $5.000 million would
be put
would
against
'Rttack

away."

•
The photograph, ,tra11BlDltted
, November 11 by the Applications
Technology
Satellite
Three
(ATS-3), showS theeBrths .. full
pace f~m the artie
the' antal"tic. Discernible are parts of four .
eontinents'-north and south America, Afriea and Europe-and' the
· Greenland. iee cap. The antarctic
eontinent Is hidden by a thick
cloud' COver.

ging conditions.

into a limited defence which
protect the
United
States
the light and unsophisticated
China might be able to lau-

"In proposing such a prqgramme

it is considered essenlial that It shall
be limited' to basic biological stu. dies related to produotivity and buman wellare. which wiu benc;fit.

nch in the mid-1970·s.

from
international
collaboration,
and are ur-gerit because of the rapid

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

rale of the changeS. takiog pia"" in
all en.vi,ronments thfOUghout .the
world,"

"Ilccause of our limited uudetstanding of the relationahips' .among
I~ur
Iivlnl!, things, 'we are limlted
a~i1itY.to predict 9te'eff~ of'~h
lUeal ebange Of 10 lIdp .the tech,!~
logisls cooserve thc.'valu~ and ut:Jli!.!l. ,
the ahUDdance O(~~\Wo~!!I,'or Ilfq;'.',
Oitrgoal should"'Ii~ not UI :·c.~i1qull1'
the natu.ral world ·"bu.t .to 'lIve lu'
harmony with it: To atts,in
goal
we must learn how to control .h!'th

11'

There are many beautiful cities in the ~oviet Union
bit none compares to Leningrad!' Leningrad ilia .cIty
of beauty and wonderful monuments; a. c~~ .of broad
avenues, gr~n parks, countless bridges ~nd canals.
Whe.D visitors leave LeniJlgrad they ·take with them
.
uDtorgettable memorl~ of this city.·..
.For·INFORMATION and 'B.OOKING apply, to:

We oiler our customers
neW' and a~lilque .~arpets
at low prices and clUferent ASTCO Travel Office
sizes, Opposite· the Blue
Mosque, Share Na~.
. Kabul
Te: 24035
Share-Nau Tel, 215M

Or INTOURIST Office
USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel,241514

this:

the external environment - and, oUr-

selves. Es~iaUY we need. fo le~
how to avoid irr",v~rsl.bl. chan~,
If we do not, we shall den)" to .future generations the opportunity to

ehoose tho. kind of world In whl.cb
.
they wani'·ro".lIt~.'· .
·

(CO~~Al-P~
'f::,)' ' .
j

I
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